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GOVERNMRNT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
ASSBMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF "THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 
1861 TO 1!I09 (24 &: 2S VICT., c. fir, 55 & 56 VICT., c. 14, 

AND 9 BOW. VJ1, Co 4). 

The Council met at Go,"ornment Honse, Cnlouttn, on Tuesday, the 8rd 
January 1911. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellenoy BARON HARDINGE OF PEN8HURST, p.e., G.e.B., G.C.H.G., G.C.T.O., 
G.H.S.I., G.M.I.B., Viceroy and Governor General of India, preliding, 

aml 60 Members, of whom 53 were Addition!l.l Members. 

OATH OF OFFICB. 
1/ 

The following Additional Memhers,hefore taking their ,;ca.ts, made tho 
pl'QIOribed oath or affirmation of allegiance to the Crown:-

The Hon'ble the Prince of Aroot. 
The Hon'ble Mr. lIontcnth. 
The Hon'ble Lieutenant·Colonel Davies. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J~eMesuricr. 
The Hon'ble Mr. 'Yood. 
The HOIl'bie Mr. Porter. 
The Hon'ble lIr. Fremantle. 
The Hon'ble Mr. (,raves. 
The Hon'bic Mr. Birkmyro. 

PRESIDENT'S OllENING REMARKS. 
,', • i , ma ExoeJ.lency THE PRESIDENT said :-" Your Hononl' and gentlemen, as 

this is the ll18t occasion 011 which I have been called to prcsldc over this Council, 
Jahqul,(l like to 111.1 how mueh I appreciate the honour and how deeply I feel 
the b~vy ~po~ullbility that it entails. 
" " It is to me a 8OUr1Je of sincere Sl!tisfaotion tHat I nm called upon to preside 
over tM reforme.d Legislative Counoil, of which the merit ill, I believe, largely 
dqQ to the wjsdQIn of my predeeeasor, Lord Minto. The extension of the elcotivf! 



72 PRESIDENT'S OPENING REJIAllKS. QUESTIONS 
AN 1) .ANS WEBS. 

[2hc P1'sBident; M1', Dadabho?J j M,.. Robcrtgan.] [ann JANUARY 1911.] 

system, the increase in the number of our mombers and the enha.noement of our 
powers lend weight and inj,erest to OUI' deliberntionsl upon tho result of which 
depond t.ho happiness and ,velfaro of 80 many millions of our fellow-subjects. 
It is the duty of this Council to discuss suhjoots that are generally complex and 
sometimes contentious. It would he neither natural nor desirable that these 
questions should not provoke disagreement nmongst llS; but I hope and bfllievo 
that a frank expression of opinions may ·assiflt us to understand each other and 
to appreciate one another's point of view, At the same time I trust that our 
deliberations may be animated by a spirit, oC mutunl concession, and I am 
confident that I may count upon you, gentlemen, to assist mo in maintaining the 
high Btandnrd of dignity and courtesy that has hitherto characterised tho pro-
ceedings of ,this Oounoil, and that is worthy of the high traditions of this 
assembly." 
./ QUESTIONS AND AN8WEJ,l.B. 

The Hon'ble MR. DADABUOY fl8ked:-
"A. Has the attention of Govenunent boon drawn-

(0) to the statement at page 18 of Mr. J. G. Cumming's SI)OOial 
ROpoli on the :Bengal Industries, Part II : 

, Tho prohibi tivc rates against tanned goods on the Continent and America 
I,revent any ~ port '; 
{b) to tho "tatemont at pnge 189 of Mr. A. C. Cho.ttcrji's • Notes on 

tho Industries of the United Provinces '; 

• The snle among European visitors a.nd tourists has also contracted owing, 
I was told, to a heavy import-duty in the United States aud the 
continent of Europe '; and .' 
(c) to the statement at page 20 of Mr. G. N. Gupta's • Survey of the 

Industries and Resources of Eastern Bengal and Assam I; 

• I am i ~or e  tha.t about two or three years ago end, fabri08 found 
a market in Australia, o.nd oonsequently the trade in end. was very 
brisk for two or three years, but recently it appears heavy import-
duties have been imposed on the .Assam cloth, and therefore its sale 
in Austl'ali3. has practically ceased " 

. ":0. Is it true that heavy import-duties are imposed in Europe and 
America on Indian tanned goods and gold nnd silver art ware, and hi' Australia 
on Assam endi' If so, what steps have Government taken or propose to ta.ke 
for the protection of Indian interests P" 
The Hon'ble lh. RoDBRTSON replied :-
.. The attention of the Government of India has not boon specially drawn 

to t ~ three statements quoted. They, are aware that heavy import-duties are 
impoeed in Bome EUl'opean countries and in America. OIL tanned goods an" 
gold and silver art ware. 'l'he import-duty on Indian silk /{oo4s ent.e. ring Aus-
tralia. has remained at 16 per ocnt. ad "alorem for a number· of "i.e#rs. and it 
would appear, therefore, th&t the recent decline in the export of -Silk $OOd1 to 
Australia cannot be attributed wholly to the rate of duty imposed.) '" 

.. His Majesty's Government reserve the right of ~i ~oy. ~rese t
} tions as they think liUitable iu the case of foreign or colonial ¥!I. '. s ~~. affect 
,Indian interests j but the Government of ~ i  do not Consider ~t it is 
',desirable at present to move in the matter of making rcprcsontai4o¥' niprding 
~t e duties referred toby the Hon'ble Member." ,  .  . '., 

; The Hon'ble lh. DAD.A.DROT asked :-

II Has the attent40n of Governmen.· t been drawn to the following remarks 
,At page 2 of, Part I O. ~.~. G. Cumming's Special Report styled f:Technical 
ana Industrial Instrhction III Bengal>' : '  . I 
. ',It is unfortun'ate that the Report of Yr. Collin :was not formally 
pu'blished ....... i~ lye  te~ i~ ~rop r tio  I was informed, when 
I aak,ed for a ,copy, pw.t It .wa. confid,ential ?  - ' 

. ~~ Is Mr~ ol i  Report still :vea.ted 88 oonAdential P If 80, ~  
Will Governmellt be plea8¢ to J>ublish it PIt, : '''.-- . 



... 
QUESTIONS ANI> ANSTPBlIS. 7a 

[3RD JANUARY 1911.] [Mr. Bfeller; M,'. DadaMo!!; .M,'. Om'l!lle; M,'. 
Robcl'lson; Mr. Madge; Sir G. F. 7VUsotJ; M,·. 
Motllcath.] 

The Hon'ble MIt. DUTJ,ER rel,lied :-. 

"Mr. Oollin's Report will bc found at page 188 and t.he fonowing pageS 
of tho Selection of Papers, pul)lishcd in 1900, relatinO' to Technical Education 
in India,1886-190·1l, copies of which can be obtained from tho Superintendent 
Government Printing, India." 

The Hon'ble MR. DADABHOY asked :-

"Hns Government, received an Irriga.tion Project for the District of 
Dalaghat in the Central Provinces known as the Wcingn.llga Project? Is tho 
total estimated cost under seventy-five lakhs of rupees? HIlS it lweu S3.nctioncd 
by Government? Is it the iutention of Government to provide next yea.r 
for its execution ?" 

The Hon'ble lfR. CARLYLE replied :-
" The Weinganga. project WIlB received from the Loonl Administration on. the 

12th Doccmber, 1910, and is now being examined. Its cost is estimated by the 
Local Administration at Rs. 36,88,045 for direct charges only and at 
Rs. 38,03,204 including indirect charges, Until it has been approved by the 
Government of India a.nd sanctioned by the Secretary-of State it would be 
prema.ture to say when its execution will he commenced." 

The Hon'ble lIn.. DADABaOY II.Bked :-

Ii Is it true that the Japa.nese Government has manufacturing depart-
ments with the object of pioneering industries? Has the experiment been 
successful? If so, will this Government be pleased to try it for the introduc-
tion of new industries in India ?" 

The Hon'ble MR. ROBERTSON replied :-
Ie The Government of India have no knowledge of the establishment by the 

Japanese Government of mauufacturing departments with the objoot of 
pioneering industries. 
"As regards the last part of the question, efforts bave in the past boen mado 

by Government to demonstrate, by State manufacture, the commercial merits 
of particular industries, for example, the aluminium and chrome leather indus-
tries. In view, however, of the strong protests received from tIle commercial 
public on the ground of possiblo competition of such ventures with private 
undertakings, and in pursuance of the policy which hIlS recently l>ecn laid down 
by the Secretary of State with regard to the whole question of State a.ssistance 
to the industrial progress of tho country, the Government of India. -are not at 
present prepared to undertako experiments in this direction," 

The _Hon'ble MR. MADGE asked:-
".Will the Government be 80 pleased as to state whether all tllO pl.a.oos in 

the Bnrolled List of the Financial (Accounts) Department thnt may under 
the -existing rules be held by members of the domiciled community have 
been 1llled by members of that community j and, if not, whether any vacaneies 
of the olaaa referred to remain unfilled because no suitable recommendations 
for them have been made by competent authority?" 
The Hon'ble SIR GUY FLEETWOOD :WILSON replied :-
II I lVould refer thc Hon'ble Member to the reply which I gave to him on 

this subject on the 29th of March last. There are no appointments in the 
Finance:Department specially rcsen'cd for members of the domioilod commu-
nity. Such candidates arc appointed either after competition or by nomina-
tion; and several of them h8o\"c been recruited in this mMmer." 

Tho. Hon'ble lb. MONl'EATII IlSked : -
" Is it a faot that consic1c1'Ilhlu cotton graiu seeds traffic comes from 

Aligai'h;:CbandauSi !lnd Moradabad Dilltricts to Bombay? 
.. Has the attention of Government heen drawn .to the faot that Bombay is 

at ~ t suftering t ro ~l the absence 8£ a. shorter route, and the diJJioultics 
of blocking rates, mppll of rolling stock and delays of wagons? 

" Will the Government be pleased to state whetber it intends to set aside 
the question of the extension of tho Nagda-Muttra lincto Aligarh, and, if liD, 



.. 
74 Q[/J1JS'liIONS AN]) ANsT"'ERS. 

[Mr. IJrontcath; Sir T. ll. Wynne; Mr. N. St6bba [3n.n .JANUAR.Y 1911.] 
Bao.] 

for what r<'.llSons? Will tho Govornment bo furthor l)lcascd to stnto whether 
there is lilly objection to sitch exteusion oIlier than tho.L the East Indian 
n.ailwny might ask for retaliat()l'Y mcnsurCll ?" 

The Hon'ble SIR T. R. WYNNE replied :-

"On tho nuthority of the st te e ~ marle in the Bombay Chamber of Com-
merce's letter No. 827, dat.ed the 25th Soptemhol' 1900, to the Government of 
Bombay, it mny he accepted as a fnet that a eo si ~ru.bl~ trade in cotton-grain 
and seeds is now drawn from Aligarh, Chandausi and 1tIoradabad Districts to 
Bombay . 

.. Tho attention of Government has heen drawu to the statement macle by 
the Bomhay Cham her of Commerce that Bombay WlIS suffering through the 
absence of a "horter route, the difficuHins of blocking rates, the supply of 
rolling stock and delays in wngOllS, and tho.t all these difficulties would be 
removed if one of the Bombay Railways consh'ueted n line connecting Muttra 
with. Aligarh. 

" But ill light of the admission by the Ohamber that n considerable tracle 
with Bombar. from the distriots roferrod to was being oarried on, the inference 
is that the difficulties complained of were not. practically very serious, nri/l • 
tnking the claims of Oalcutta into consideration it was probable that Bombay 
'vas receiving its fair share of the traffic. 

"As at present advised, the Government of India nre not prepared to permit 
one of the Railwnys, whoso head-quarters nre in Bombay, to construct a. line 
from 1rlnttm to Aligarh. If the line is eventually constructed, it will be by 
some other agenoy. 

" Their rcnsons for this deoision are :-

(1) That the construction of this line will practically cause no difference 
in the distances.between Aligarh and Bombay by existing routes 
when the lengths of the present routes arc compared. 

(2) That a broad gauge line has boon provided for in next year's pro-
gramme from ·Biana, 0. station on the Nagda.-Muttra Railwav, 
to AgrB, and this will afford a through broad gauge route from 
Aligarh to Bombay and avoid transhipment. The construction 
of this line will be put in hand at once. 

(3) That althougb the objective is appnrently only Aligarh, the praotical 
effect of aJlowing a Bombay Hailway to extend there would be 
to give them acooss to the whole of the northern area served by. 
the Oudh and Rohilkhtnd nnd other Railways nnd cause a 
vory eevere dislocation of existing" tmdo interests centering in 
Calcutta and other PC'l.rts of India.. The Government of I"ldia 
are not prepared to agree to ta.ke nny steps whioh  would produce 
the war of rates and measures of retaliation, which would 
certainly lollow if a Bombay nail way extended to AJigarh, . and 
consider the considera.ble trade which Bombay now admits it is 

t:. l ~ aa a fair share of the tmtlic of the area it wishes to 
~ inva4e.' ' 

t The non'ble MR. N.e.UDBA. ltA.O asked:-
i II «(I) Will Go-ternaaent he ploa.sed to state whether the proposed contract 
with tho S01).tb In<'4nn Railway Company has l)een entered into by the Score-
tary of State? 1  . , 

) Ie (b) Is it n. faPt that under clauses 8 and 9 of the said contro.ct District· 
{ Doards o.ndother Agencies nrc ploocda.t a groat disndvnntage in the constme-
I tiou of short circuit lines and brp.nch lines, and that the J)l'incipJes embodied 
c in. ~ e said cl~uses arc likoly to .l~  s?rious injul'y to Dis.trlot Boards in ~ er . 
. takmg new J,iucs anp. retard ~urt er railway development III Southern IndIa ? 
. "(c) Will Government be lllooeed tc lay on the table a copy of the contract, 

:asfinaUy agreed to'nnd.oon"espondenoe on the subject between the Madras· 
Government., the Goveninlent of India and the Secretary of State pll 
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Qr;E8TIONS ANn AlfSTPEllr,j 7G 

[SRD JANUARY 1911.J LSiI' T. R. WglOtte; Rao Baha(lf#r ll. ~ Mtldl,olKm'; 
M,'. Robertson .. MI'. Blttler.] 

The Hon'ble Sm '1'. n.. WYNNE l'flplied :-
II The answers to tho questions are-

. .. To (a) thnt t.he aetua.l contract in Iq;nl form lias not, yet. Imcn finally 
sIgned by the Secret41ry of Slate and the l:\ollth Indian Railway Company, but 
the geneml 1JriIlCiplcs Oil which the cOlltrnet is to be framed have boon duly 
agreed to by uoth parf.iclI finally. 

" As regards (b) Government are not in no pOl!ition to eXpl'CSR an opinion 
on the l)oin1.8 rnisecl hy the HOll'ble Mcmher. 1 may point out that tho flew 
cont.raot only came into force on the first of this month. 

" To (c) it is not usual t.o mako public the papers which, it is .~o  
should be laid on thc tallle." , 

1'he lIon'hle HAO BAUADlJR R. N. MtJ'DHOJ.KAR asked :--

" (a) Has the attention of Government heen drawn to I h(l fnot tIl/lot 
variou!; articles prepared i 11 l i~  eountricll lind import.cd into India hear 
misleading dOl;()l'iptions, iUlIll'cssiolls or marks, cnlculnted to cause the belief 
among purohasers and COlll'Ume1'8 that they WCI'O marlc in India? 

.. (b) 'Vill Govcrnmcnt. hI' pleased to staie whother suoh procedure is not 
ppos~ l I" the pl'jnciples and provisions of the Sea CustOll1!! Act nnd the 
U""p!olllldillC Mnrks Act o.ud the rules thoreunder, o,nd whether steps should not 
be tEiken, "y lcgislation if neces&'lry, to prevent misleading dosoriptions or 
impressiODB ?" 

The Hon'ble MR: ROBERTSON replied :-

.. The Government of Indit\ nre awal'e that nt,tompts have from Hme to time 
been made to import into India nrticlcs mooo in foreign countries and booring 
false trade descriptions calculated t.o causo the ImHef that they were made in 
India. The imp'orliation of such articlos is prohibited by the Indian Merchan-
dise Marks Act and the Sea Cust,oms Act, and nction is takcn against t.he 
practice hy the Customs-authorities nt tho various 1lorts. '1'he provisions of 
thElIa ACl!' ;'1;1 ":,.' " the Goyernment of India to be adequate for preventing 
tho enbly of Buch goods, II 

The Hon'ble RAO BAuADun R. N. MUDuoLKAR asked :-. 
" Will Government be pleased to take into consideration the suggestion 

made ill Resolution I passed Itt the Indian Industrial Conference held at 
Madras iii December 1908, recommending the formation in each Province of 
an Adviaory Board consisting of qua.litled officials and non-officials to advise 
the Local Government in regard to the introduction of new or development of 
existing indusb'les, the can-ying out of investigatiolls and experiments with a  . 
view to 8UOh action, a.nd tho measures to betaken from time to time for pro-
moting teohnioa.l and industrial cdueation suited to the resources and condition 
of the .Frovince ?" 

The Hon'ble Mn. BunER replied:-

.. 'the appoilltment of Advisory Boards has been recommended in four 
Provindea--M.adras, the United Provinces, Enatcrll Bengal and Assam Bnd the 
Oentral Provinoea-and the recommendation has boon accepted by the Local 
GoverDinents concerned. The matter is primarily one for Local Governmentr. 
who are interesting themselYes in it." 

The' Hon'ble RAO BAllADUR R. N. MUDllOLKAR asked :-

" (/I) Will Government he plensed to state what are the opinions  elicited 
in the inquiries made some yenrs ago about the feasibility nnd desirability of 
standardization a.nd unification of weights and measures ill this coul1try ? 
, ..  (6) Are t.here any serious difficulties in the wny of action in t.his 
matter ?" 

The Hon'ble MIl. ROBBltTSON roplied :-
; "On:a proposal for the unitlcation of weights and. measures in tho Bombay 

teei ~ c  being submittetl to thcm by tIre Local Government, the ~o~er ll~o t 
of,India, 1n January 1890, requested Local Governments and Admlnlstra.tions 
to. b~it 'information regarding the different weights and measures in usc in 
t ~eever  Provinoes, and to state thcll' opinion M to the best system of 
WAhy ap.d ~ores c .~blc of Leing gonerally M~ p~  and the steps which 
should be' tnken to llroVldc fol' '1t8 genom! applieatlon. Subsequently the, 



7Ci QUESTIONS .A/OJ A NSTPIWS. 

[.i}/I'. Robertson; Rao Baliadw' ll. N. J/ftdholkrw; Lam) JANUARY Ion.] 
Sir '1'. B. lVy 1111 C ; ..1b·. S(lc/tcMdnll(tncla Sinh".".! 

fOl'warclecl for Ulll COllRiclorn.tion of I ... oca1 GoverTllnlmf.f! n sehemo wldeh had 
been su esteclt~  them for the assimilat.ion of l ~lis  lind Ill(lirm stnJl(lardH 
of weight hy t.he ndoI)tioll of n scnle of oi~ t.  hased on n, t.ola of 175 r ill~  

which would havo mauo a seor of 80 tobs exactly tlw equivalellt of 2 pounds 
nvoi1'flupoit'> . 

.. 'J'lte inquiries IrHHle by Lneal G(wernmrmts showed that, tll l~ out  Ip(Ii" 
proper the tola (,f 180 gmins ll.~ u ~  a.llllost ~vel y cJ c tIS the hasis of 
weighments. 'fhis was cXlwtly 1 he weight. of a rupee, and in fael. the papers 
showell tha.t t.lll~ rup(!e was largely i ~  in weighing rotail tmnsnetiolls. 'I'11ll 
scheme was ohjeclecl to on the gl'Ollnd t.lmt t.he rcduct.ion of Hw toln from IBO 
t.o 171", graill!, wOllld practically inyoh·c It c rl t~~po tlil  rmluct.irJII in the wdgbt 
of the rupee, to which thero were I'trong ililuncial amI otlwr objecti.olls. 

"As regards the gcneral quest.ioll of thc illtrnductioll of 11 l1niform system 
of weigllts 8IHI measurcs, there was much difference of opinion :Ul to fho 
advisahility of taking such a course. 'l'lw JlHl.jority of Lo('.a1 Governments were 
Ol'P0800 to the immediate prcseriptio~l of weights and measnres hy law; fhey 
worc of 0}1inion that nction ill t.his mnf.lcr lihould he taken gt'adually, 1.ho 
importnllt icip liti ~s taking t.ho lc~l . 

"As regards t.he last part of tho question, I may llOint out that in a country 
where a variet.y of weights and measures is in usc, thc prescription of a system 
of weights alld 1I111IUmrCS differing from those sanetionerl by lOI'A't) custom is 
likely to occasion serious dit;Lurbanee of existing' eonrlitions. It would also he 
, extremoly difficult to fix wcight.s and mms1lI'es wllieh would 1'0 generally 
, suitahle; aud even if it were possible t.o devj!;(' suit.nhle st.andards, it would not 
be an easy matter to secure their adoption without recourse to measurcs or 
compulsion which would bc undesirable in the circumstances of India." 

The Hou'blo RAO :BAnADun It. N. Ml'DnOLKAR n.skcd :-
" Is it 0. fact that the importance and remuncrnti ve character of the 13asim· 

Akola lLailway has been admitted and recognised for more than twenty yenrs, 
lind the earthwork over a considerable portion of which was done nearly 
fourteen years ago has not been taken up? If 1';0, will Government bt, pleased 
to stato why the said Railway projcct has not been taken up?" 

'I.'he Hon'ble SIll T. R. 'WYNNE rcplied :-
.. The Government of Indio. arc aware of the importance of the Akola-Bnsim 

Railwily, nnd it is a project which is well forward in the listof lines to be 
1 undertakcn at tIS early 0. date as funds permit." 

'rhc Bon'ble RAO DARA-DUB It. N. MVDllOLKAR asked:-
.. Now that the section between Shegaon and Nagpur is to be douhled, 

will Government be pleased to consider thc desirabilit.y of taking the main line 
through Amrooti and so avoid the inconvenience of such nn important town 
being on 0. short branch?" 

The Bon'hle BIR T. R. WYNNE replied :-
II The Govornment of India ~lo e no objection to this Buggestion heing 

considered, but it mU8t be pointed out that tho change proposed would involvo 
the abandonment of :Bo.dnern as an engine-chnnging station lionel all the works 
and staff buildings now in usc there and the creatiou of a now engine-chang-
ing sta.tion at Amraoti. 

II The interests of the residents of Badnera would also have to ho con-
sidered." 

The Hon'ble M.R. SACRCIIIDAl'A.N])A. SINUA. n8ked :-
.. (a) ATe tho Government aware of 1he intense dissatisfaction caused 

amongst the bulk of the Hindu community hy tile pulJlication of tho Census 
Commissioner's circulnr in regard to the classification of their lower classes, 
nnd that public fooling has not been nllo.yed by the ilisue of the comnmnit}ucs 
on tho subjl'Ct ? 

.. (b) ·Will t.he Governwent bn pleased to fitalo if fhe said circular W11S 
issued in compliance with the wishes expressed by nny of the clnsses proposed 
to be clllB8ified on tho now lines? If so, which, whell and whcrc ? 

II (0) Is the proposed new clll88ificntion-or • tabulation' 6S suggested in 
the oo u i u~ i tc e to Bervo any practical purpose in ~tters of admin-· 
iHtration or leSislati9n'; or whether it is beil1/l uQdurtakon purely iIi the intbrest 
of scientific resoo.rcM' .. . 

I ~ ~  " ,'" .:. • 



QUESTIONS AND ANSTPERS. .17 
~  JANUAUY 1911.] [Mr. Saohcliidana.nda Sinlmj Jf1', Bfltlor; Mr, 

Jenkin ... ] 

U (d) If the objeot of tho now schemo bo the former, wIll tho Government 
be pleased to state how and in what dirootions it is regarded as oo.loulatoo to 
scrvethe end in view? 
"(e) If the ohject of tho new scheme be the latter, will the Government 

be graciously pleased to direct t.hat the result of the forthooming Census, in 
this pnrticular maitCk', be clnssillccl and tAbulated in striet eonformity with tho 
lines adopted at the last Census and that no dO}Ja.rturo bo made therefrom? " 
The Hon'ble Mn. BUTLEU rC}llioo :-
U (a) The Government of India "aro awaro that the ciroulAr in question 

arousod hostile eomment: but this was duo to a misapprehension. It was 
thought that tho ciroular contained instruotions to exolude oertain olasses from 
the cat.cgory of Hindus; but this was novel' intended, The Census Coullnis-
sioner has already issued n communique explaining that tho statemenhi of nil 
persons as to their religion will be accepted Without demur, a.nd that they will 
peclassi1led accordingly in the Oensus Tables. It WIl8 never proposed to altet' 
In any way the l'roooduro followed in this respoot at previous Censuses. The 
object of the clrcUlar was to consult Provincial Census Superintendents n..q to 
the feasibility of framing an estimate of tho number of persons classed as 
Hindus who are not ordinarily regarded o.s such. and what standards IIhould ho 
adopted for the purpose, The circular contained no definite orders. nor will 
Bny decision be arrived at hy the CanslL'! Commissioner until all the }'(>Jllios 
have been received and considered, together with the commonts ,vhich havo 
heen made in tile newspapel'S and elsewhere, 
"The Government of India believe that any dissnt,isfaction causod JJV 

B misapprollension ,of the Cemms CommiMioncr's original pro}>OS&l hus been 
ollayed by tho issue of tho communiqueS Blluded to. 

" As regards Bub"scotion (b) the question has not hoon ra.ised by any of tho 
olasses concerned. 

"(0) and Cd). The objeot of the ciroular was to throw light on the statistics. 
It is· clearly desirable tha.t their preciso bearing and signi1lca.tion should bo 
explained. 

"(") As already stated, no chango in the system of olaasi.(l.oation Qnd 
tabulation is proposed." 

The Hon'ble MR, SACHCHIDANANDA SINHA asked :-
"Replying to a letter of the Anglo-Indian Association (dated the 9th 

Mo.rch 1910), the Officiating Chief Secretary to the Government of tho Lower 
Provinces in his letter (published in the papers) is alleged to have written that 
I the Government of India has no ob oc~io  to Government servants being 
members of the Anglo-Indian Association or serving on its Council, provided 
that if tho Aesooiation actively engages in any political movement, members or 
office bearers who are Government servants shan abstain from taking part in 
it" .• 

(a) Will the Government be pleased to state if thD.t is a correct repro-
, duetion or interpretation of their order? 
(6) If so, will the Government be pleased to state if orders to the same 

e1fect have boon or will be lS8Ued in favour of aJl other Govern-
ment servants, granting them ]>Ormission to join 88 members and 
act liS office bearers of reoognised politioal associations with the 
same limitation as toot pla.cod in tbe case of the Anglo-Indian 
.A.ssooio.tion ? .. .  , 

The Hon'ble lb. JENKINS replied :-
~ {;.) The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 
~ (6) No o~s of a similar character ba.ve boon issued, but, if any other 

refereD.Oe of a like nature is made by It. Local Government, the Government 
of India will consider it on its meri ta. tI 
The Ron'ble MR. SACHCHIDANANDA SINHA asked :-
II In reply to a question put in the Lower Provinces Oouncil on tho 

28th ~ebr ry last, requesting the pUblication of the Hon'ble Mr. Gourlay's 
Report on the BeWab disturbances of 1908;the Hon'ble Mr. Duke said that 
the lteport was to be submitted, in due course, to the Government of India, and, 
that pending ~ e ~pt o~ the orders of that GovernJl1Ont, the ~ll io  of its 

~~~~ . coUld ~ t be dl8Oussed. 
{.) Wijl u.e Government be pleased to stab,) 'Whether they baYe repeived 
., from the Government Of the o cr~rovi cee tho said Repod 
and .coDiidereci the same P  • 
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(b) If so, will. !.ll(' (;mlTIIlII£'nt II(' ld('ns('rl io c cl ~ wbai, f;tcps they 
Imyu GlOwr tal;(\1\ <n' Pl"ClPORO i{) inlw in Ow mnUm'? 

(c) ",ViII t.JH' C:nvernment lie pIf":lsf'(J, ill vi('w or the l>u],]ie illl('l"('st,s in-
Yohml, I:i t her t (I I \lll d lSlt 01(: bairl HlT,ort or to d ired tltlli it mny 
he 11l1hlisheu jl " 

'l'lte TIon'ble :i\ln. J EN KINS repliet1 :-
" 'l'lw (lon;I'II11H:ni. of 11I<1i:. (lilly )'l'el1i\"('<1 rrOln the Government of TIengal 

1\ report 011 tho (iistnrl'iWet'S ill thl', ~lt p  J)iHtrict, whieh ,lOem'I'prJ ill 
UIOH. As t.llc eorl l ~l JJJ J c  \\ iilt ilH: Lo(::11 ~ l l l t sllo ~ 11In1. tho 
I,jPllton:tllt·UoH'rll()J" has t.:Ll,pJi str'ps ,rl.ieh, ill tlw opinio1l of i,}1('. UOH)l"lllllent. 
of India, :ll'P (:aleulat('cl t.o rCl.l()\C tI,e gri(\\':Inens ,,,hic',h appeal' i{) ha.\'(\ nt1'ordl'd 
tlw occasion rOt' 1 h('sn ist lll l l .~  tllp.y )l1'01'0Sll t.o tako 110 actioll iu tho 
limiteI'. '1'1t(' OOVel'lIJllunt of [lI(li:1 do 1101. 1)]'ojl()SI: to pnl1lish their eorJ u~po

CHOU with the C}rJ\Pl'lI11}('l11, of HUlIg-al 011 til(' I'lihjeeL." 
'rho llOll'lJ1e }'-ht. SiNHA: "My l e~ti ll  llly I,ord, was not. nbout. tho 

('orre!';ponclenec hel wccn Ow (Joverlllll('llt of TlIlli:t 11.11(1 the G-oV(,l'nment of 
the Lower l'J'oyinc('s, hut ahout, the pnl,li('nlillll of the Hoport, lind 1 Y(lnturp 
to n . .'iK if there is ally harm ill Ole 1111hlieatiOlI of ]\11'. Uourl:ty's ltnpol't." 

'I'he Hon'hle 1.1It. J E.':'KINS: " 'rile Report is an c.'if'l'nt.inl part of the 
~ rre p ll e ce  awl I ntn afraid we must adhere to our decision not to puhlish 
iV' 
'rho lIon 'hIe }In, SACrrCl[IllANAN1JA SlNITA askecl :-
"JIM the at tmd.ion of Government !leen c ll ~  to the wid('sprell.d 

dissaiisfndioll with mnny fcn-hlrcH of the prescllt Regulations for ejection 
to thc 1 mpnrinland so,'ernl rrovincin.l I,cg'iflhtivo Councils and tho declarations 
uf the late Hecretary of Staie n.nd the late Vie-erc,y that tho n.egu1atiolls would 
lJO modified in the light of experience? 

" 'Will t.he Government. he plenscd to consider the dnsiralJility of royising 
the l ~ ll tio s. and to stnte whether they will appoint Provincial Committees 
of qualified representatives of the different. classes of tho peoplo nnd tho several 
interests toget.her wit.h officials to investignte the changes needed, and make 
recommendat.ions accordingly, nnd Ii f;imilllt" Committee to revise t.he neg-uln-
tions concerning the ImIlerinl Legislative Council? " 

'fhe lIon'blo MR. J}:NKINS roplied :-

. " The Government of J ndis. nrc n wnre that diss:tt.illfnction h:ts been expressed 
hy momlJllrs of em·tain classes of the community wit.h SOlDO of the features of 
the present Regulations for elect ion to tho Imperial and ProYincinl Legislative 
CouncilH. 'flwy nro not., however, aware tlmt. any !mch general dissatisfaction 
has bcen expressed as is implicd in the question of the Hon'blo :Member. 
"The Governlllcnt of India in pulJlis i ~ the Jteforms Scli<'me expressly 

stateel tlmt m!\I1y of the details of t.hn "eheme might. he found on hial to IJ(J 
unsatisfactory or eapahlc of improvelllcn I, and that experience alollo coli.ld show 
how far methods which were new t.o fndin could give the differcnt classes and 
interests a measure of representntion proportionnt.e t.o their illlpol'taneo nnd 
influence, and to what extent nn untricd eJeetoml machinery was suitable to tho 
v ryi ~ oir ll st ce.~ of the different. Provinces nndthe numerous electorates, 
'rhey added that defects would no douM he diseoyered in tho R.egulntions when 
they were put into operation. anel that, if thi!'! proved to be the case, t.he law 
admitted of their amendment without difJiculty. The lato Secretary of St..'lto 
and the lato Vicoroy mado similar observations. 
"Tho Government of India. have nlroady ca,llod for report.s from 11.11 

TlOcal Governments on the working of the Uegull1tions and hnve invited 
suggestions, in the light of experience, ~ to nny points in which they appen.r 
to call for revision. The reports of two IJocnl Governments nrc still awruted, 
It is impossihle for the Government of India at. this stnge to givc any under-
taking as to the measures. which will be adopted to deal with the revision of 
the Regulations, should the yeports of Local Goyernments show that it iii needed: 
thnt will neco8sarily depend upon the nature of tbe revision which mny be 
required." 

The Hon'ble MR, SACHOnID.A.NANDA SINHA nsked :-
.. (a) Will the Government be plensed to say if their attention has been 

~  t<> the ~esoluti l l  ~ Ily the Government Industrial C?onferenee at 
Ootaca.mund m:,190B,,1 tlie' tlilid. the fourth nnd the fifth IndIan Industrial 
Oonferences, t et il out ~ri i  Induf'trial Conference and tbe third nnd 
,; .: ) ~ ~ .~.  •  . 

, ...... ~ .' •• " .....~~ ... IL .... 
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fourth United l'rovincCB Industrial Conferenoo, to the eiTect that existing rail-
:way r ~cs .on ~  are . ~ er ~ly ~ cessive nnd affect injuriously indigenous 
Industries. In t.hen: competitIOn With J~ porte  goods,. and tllnt Government may 
make an mqUlry mto the wholo subJcct. and ohtam a reduction of the rates 
wherever tllcse may be proved to be too heavy . 

.. (b) Is it n fnct that the Governments of the UnitcI1 Prm·inces and Madras 
have addressed the Government of Indin on the subject r ITaye a.ny other Pro. 
vinein! Governments done the snme ? Will t.he Government he pleased to la.y 
such report on t.he table with the replies thereto? 

"(c) What action, if any, do the Government intend taking in t.he direc-
tion suggested, if llone has already bcen taken? " , 

The Hon'ble SIB T. R.. WYNNE replied :-

.. 'Ihe reply to question (a) is that copies of the R()solutions referred to have 
been received by the Goycrnment of India except those of the third South 
Indian Railway Conference, and the fourth United Provinces Industrial 
Conference. 

"In reply to question (0) t.he United Provinces Government ha.ve addressed 
the Government of India on the subject and the correspondenoe will be lnid 
011 the tuLle, and it will show that the nailwny Board hnve impressed it on the 
Itnilways that. the subject is one that deserves thc.:ir very careful consideration . 

.. '1'he Government of Madras have not addressed the Government of India 
on this subject, and there are no papers to show that nny other Local Govern-
ment has done so. 

" '1'he answer to question (c) is that the IlUbject is not one that can be dealt 
with by an inquiry, because in the :fin;t instance Government is not prepared 
to agree off-hand to the statement that existing railway rates on goods of 
indigenous origin are generally exce&sive, and secondly beeause no general con-
clusion could be come to which would assist in deciding what rates should be 
charged for indigenous commodities as compared with the rates for imported 
goods, ns the Railway Aet docs not admit of any distinction being made 
between these two classes of goods in the eharges that may be made for their 
carriage . 

.. The Railway Act laya down that there shall be no undue preference, and 
this pp i~ as much to indigenous goods desirous of ousting imported goods aa 
to imported goods competing with indigenous. Railways under the Act cannot 
quote preferential rates for indigenous commodities and prohibitive rates for 
imported goods. . 

': Starting with the proposition that a producer requires certain railway 
rates to be obarged to him to enable him to do business IJ(Jfore a milway can 
a..,"1'00 to quote these rates, it has to determiue if it can mako any profit out of 
them and what the quotation involves in other directions, as it ma., affect 
othar interests and 111so other producers of the same oommodity 111 other 
districts. 

"The only way in which such rates can be arrivecl nt is to deal with each 
raoo for each commodity ns n separate proposition a.nd eXllmine carefully the 
ma.ny complications which arise due to the conditions uncIer which it has to 
compete.tbe other interests affected and the vnlue of the trncle to tho railway. 
The quotation of railway r te~ in fnct is a very complex onc, involving 
very many considerations, and often cxtremely difficult to deal with owing to 
codicting interests. 
"In light of these remark!; the Government of India would not be justified 

in taking action in the direction df.'sircd, liS the fixing of mtes which should 
be sufficiently low to develop a trade is 11 matter concernin;; whieh the tradl.r 
shoUld, in the first; instnnco, deal direct with th'.} Railway Administrations 
concerned. • • 

"As President of the Railway Board I feel jWltiftcd. however, in saying that 
a railway ill aa anxions to IIeCUl'e new traffic to carry a.a a prodnoor is to hBve it 
ClLrried; and I feel sure that direct references by producel'l! to Railway Adminis-
trntions will, 88 a. rule, aecurc tl. reduced rate for loonl indu!ltrics if the existing 
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. rate is too lligh to enable bUloliness to be clone, provided the railways {',nn make 
some profit out of the roouced r .tl~ dC!iircd, which ruso must not render them 
liable to n charge of undue preference . 

.. But it must be appreciatecl thnt it is not the u~ of railways to foster 
an indust.ry which cannot he profitably carried on except at a permanent loss 
to the l'ailway c rryi ~ its products. 1 n 'Buch circumstances it is obvious that 
the propused industry is not one that c..'l.n he cnrried on under ordinary 
commercinl conditions and is of a cha.racter which would not. justify the 
Government of I ndin using its influence to secure for it special treatment, even 
if this could be done without undue preference." 

The Hon'ble :Mn. SACUCIIIDAXANDA SINHA Rsked :-

""·ill the Government be pleased to state the present. "tag-a of the 
discussion regarding the establishmont of Agricultura.l Banks? W1111.t 
progress has been made wit.h the scheme for the establishment of suoh a Bank 
in Bombay, which has been put forward by the Hon'Lle Sir Vithaldas 
rrhaokcrscy and the IJon'ble Mr. ~ l lb i Sltmaldas and is believed tu have 
been accepted hy the Secretary of State ? .. 

The Hon'ble MR. CARLYLB replied :-

"The GoverDment of India ha.ve from time to time had under discussion 
schemes for the establ'ishment of State-aided Agricultural Banks ill Iudin, 
but they hnve not hitllerto been able to accept the schemes for the establishment 
of such Danks which hllve been laid before them, and the only propos:lls of 
the kind whieh lire now under consideration Bre those for the creation of the 
Bank in Bombay wIdcli is referred to by the Hon'ble Member. The scheme 
in question has not been accepted in its entirety by the Secretary of State nnd 
negotiations regarding it are still pending." 

The Hon'ble MR. SAOHCRlDANAND"-SINHA. asked:-

U Will the Government be pleased to say if an amendment of the Co-
operative Oredit Societies. Act 'is under considera tion? If 50, when an amend· 
ment Bill may be expected, and what are the principal changes that arc to be 
introduced in the existing Aot ? " 

The Hon'ble liB. CAlI.LYLB replied :-

U The Government of India have had under consideration the amendment 
f the Co-operative Oredit Societies Act. Their proposaJs ha.ving been referred 
to the Secretary of State. ,I am not in a position at preaent to indicn.te the 
changes contemplated, but it is hoped that a Bill may 116 introduced and 
publiahed either nt the end of this month or in March next." 

The Hon'ble :MR. SACRCHIDAIUNDA ~ asked:-

1 &I Will the Gove!nmJlnt be pleased to. say (a). whether the modifioo 

r:Cheme for the cstabli&. hui .. ent of a Technologlcsl Institute at Cawnpore, which has been wbmitted, by the Unitacl Provinces Government, has been accepted 
by the Government of In.dia and forwarded for the sanction of the Secretary 
rof State? And (b) wlletw,r the Local Government has expressed its inability to 
\provide for its cost, and, if 50, will the Government be pleased to help it to give 
'effect to the scheme P " 

The Hon'ble :Ma. BUTLER replied :-

, II The modified &cheme for the establishment of lit Technological Institute at 
:Cawnpore, which haS been submitted bytbe United Provinces Government, has 
: been accepted by thq Government of India, who are considering the extent to 
;'Whioh financial aid Can be given to the scheme from Imperial revenues. The 
'Socretary of State wnl shorlly be addressed on the subject." 

The Hon'ble lb. SAt:HORlDAIUlfDA SINHA asked :-

II Will tho v r ~t  pe pleased to lay on the table a 'comparative 
return showing the, number of raids oommitted ill the North-West Frontiar 
Province in the years 1909&nd 191Q,' the approximate value of the property 
looted and the number. of mcn1ield to ransom with a statement of their 
natioliDlity as well ai; the nlimber of . villages raided in the.e ,.ears respectiv~  
ly P " . 
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The lIon'bIe MR. 'VOOD replied: -

" The return is bcing compiled 8.Ild will be la.id vII tilt taMe &- lioon .~ 

possible.' , 

'l'he llon'blc MR, c c ~  SINHA ~ e .

"Sineethe cre!ltiol1 of the NOrLh-West }<'rontier Provine.e, were any 
nindu-Mussalmun riotR rqJOrted in l'cshawar City, Lefor<' tJl(, one that took 
place in )larch Ial't. r " 

The lIon 'hIe 1\1 R. WOOl) replied :--. 

.. The answer to the Hon 'ble Member's question is in tlie negative ... 

'rhc Hon'ble :MI(. SACHCHID.UANllA SINnA asked:-

" Will the ~r e t be plenst'<l to state how t.ll'? Norih-West Frontier 
Province Administration propose to allot the incidence of Us. li,OOO for the 
maintenance of pUlliti,e poliee in Pes1111,war City for a yenr ? " 

The Hon'ble MR. WOOD replied ;-

" The cost of the police post in question is Rs. 4t,OOO" month and not 
Rs. 5,000 aR ~t te  hy the lIon 'hIe Mcml)cr. '1'l1e question of t.bl' Iillotment 
of the incidence of the charge is st.ill under consideration." . 

The Hon'hle Mn.. SACBCHIDANANDA SINHA ask£.d:-
"(a) Has the attention of the Government heen dra.wn t.o the state-

ment appearing in some of the Punjab paperE; that Afghan-a vernacular paper 
published a.t PesJmwar-is in receipt of an annual subsidy from the Local 
Administration r" 

II (b) Is it n fa<..'i; that nrticles have nppooroo in that paper calculated to 
·embitter feelings between the Hindus and the Mussulmans r" 

The Hon'ble Mr.. JENKINS replied :-

"The answers to the questions arc as follows :-
(a) The Government of India have noticed t.he l'eport allurled to.. They 

understand that the North-West Frontier Administration sub-
scribe for a certain number of copies of the Afghan news-
paper. 

(b) Th(' Government of India have no information as t.o whether any 
articles in the newspaper in question have b ~e  calculated to 
operate in the manner suggested; but they will ask the Local 
Administration to look into the matter." 

The Hon'ble MB. S'&'CHCHID.&.NA.NDA SINHA: II May I know how many 
oo;pie..c; have been subscribed for by the North·West Frontier I'rovince Ad-
mlnistration ?" 

The Hon'blc MR. JENKINS: "We have no information as to that. 1 
believe the subsidy amounts to some Rs. 800 a year." 

The Hon'ble lIB .. 8nmA: "){y I,ord, the Inst question which .tands 
in my name I rIefer for to-dar. With rpfercnce to the conversation which I 
had with His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, I withdraw it for the time 
being." 

The Bon'ble !lB. MONTEA. TH asked :-

"In view of the policy advooo.tcd by public hodies, will Government be 
pleaaed to state (1) if they intend to increase the actual holdings of gold in the 
. Gold Standard Relerve, nnd (2) if such llOldings are likely to be kept in thi .. 
country?" 

:rhe Hon'ble SlB. GUY FLEEnl'oOD Wrr.sos l'('})lied ;-

"I can only Tefer my Hon'hle frieIt'd to what I mid on ibill subject in 
last year's :Financial Statement. There has heen no cha.nge in 1 he position 
since then; and I do not o.t present anticipate tbnt any ~itio  will be lll8.de 
'to the holding of ~ol  in the Gold Standard Reserve orthat any pu.rt of it will 
·be kept in India. ' 
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. The Hon'hle RAO BARADUlt R. N. MCDnOLKAlt asked:-
II (a) Arc Government a.ware of the complaint in Certain manufaoturing 

and trading eircles that the ratcs for the carriage of goods on Indian railwa.ys 
arc, in view of the circumstnnces of the country, excessive, and press unequally 
and differentially on the same articles according ns they a.re consigned from or 
to coasting towns or to interprovincial destinations? 

" (0) Will Government be pleasecl to direct an inquiry to be made in 
regard to this mnttcr, and if the complaints appear to be wdl founded to take 
.teps for removing the same ?" 

The Hon'ble 8m T. It. WYNNE replied :-
" The Government of Indin. do not agree that the rates for the carriage of 

goods on India.n Railways are, in -view of the circumstances of the country, 
,excessive. The rates which railways may charge nre controlled by the 
: maxima and minima rates fixed by the Government of India for each commodity. 
\ and railways may only make Such changes as come within these limits. 
1 .. When fixing the maximum rate for a.ny commodity Government take 
'into consideration the -value of the commodity in question and the -volume of 
! l.ho traffio ill it, and on these considerations they base their decision. The 
i minimum rate is fixed on the basis of being a rate which will not entail traffic 
being carried at a loss and so avoid laying on the taxpayer the burden of 
paying for the 10..'18 that would result in the llhape of interest charges being in 
excess of net revenue . 
. .. With regard to the second part of the question, f'ie., that rates press 

unequally and difforentially on the same artioles, according 88 they are consigned 
from or to coasting towns or to interprovincial destination II, the Government 
or India :ire not prepared to adJnit that there are good grounds for the com-
plaint. 

.. Railways being commercial undertakings have to be worked commercially,. 
and one of the best known principles of business is that for a large steady 
business you are prepared to make reductions in price. 

"Traffic from and to coasting towns is, as a rule, a big traffic carried 8 long 
distance with full loads, whereas interprovincial traffio 01', 88 it is generally 
termed, local traffic, is comparatively small in tonna.ge, the distance carried is 
generally short and consignments do not readily run to wagon loads. 

co Under these conditions the oost to :mil ways of the carriage ·oC goods to 
. and from coast ports is much less than it costs them to deal with local traffic, .. 
and consequently there must be a difference in tho rates charged. 

I,· " At the same ti. me I. fecI justified in saying that Railway Administrations are ready to consider fnvPurably any representations that may be made to 
them of cases in whic4 local rates arc considered to be too high, to enabla a  . 

I particulnr business ~.o expand, for the simple renson that it is in the railway's . . own interest to o co~rt . t  the development of traffic. . 
II It may be ndded thnt in no country in the world do railways make the 

~ same charges for the cnrrin..:,<pc of a.rticles carried under different conditions, 
circuinstances and distances, and the steady developnlont of the trade of India 
i would appear to be l\ fair indication t.hat the railway rates gencmlly oharged 
~ are such ns trade call reasonably afford to pny. 
, "Taking Indian railways as n. wbole, the a.verage rate at which tra me is 
, carried is the lowest'in the world, nnd a8 a further indication that the rates 
: charged are co siste~t with a fair return on capital, it is interesting to note that 
the net return on Indian milway capital expenditure was only 4'33 in 1908 and 
4'81 in 1909, working expenses QOmparlDg -very favourably with those of 
, llailways in other countries. . 

" For these rCS8<lD8 the-Go-vernment of Indio. do not think it necessary to. 
grant the inquiry asked for." 

INDENTURED EMIGRATION TO NA,TAL. 

The Hon'hlo MIt. RonERTSON ~i  :-" With Your Exoe1loncy's permission 
I l·isc to mnke a statement on tlie subject of indentured emigmtion to Natal. 
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.. 'rhH Council willrcmemher tlInt in July last n Bill WI\S passed cm11ower-
ing the Govcrnor General in COUlwil to cliseolltillue emigration to any country 
to which cll1igratiolt is lawful, if he has reason to helicyc that suflicient grounds 
exist for prohibiting such emigration, 'l'he GlH'Cl'll0r General in Council hns 
had uuder his consideration t.he qUl'stion of discontinuing imleuturccl emigration 
to Natal, and I.e ~ arrh'ed nt thc decision thllt. ('migration to that country 
should no longer be permittecl. 

" 'rho decision has hcon tnkcn in "iew of the 1I1lsaHsfactory position which 
has heen created hy the iy ~r e cc hetween thc' l li l~  and the Colonists" 
standpoints and hy the nbsence of a.ny guarantee that Illdians will he accepted 
as permancnt citizens of tho South African Union aHl1r expiration of their 
indentures. In all tho circulllstances the GO\"l't'llor General in Council is 
satisfied that emigration to N Iltal should he diseontinuo(l as he cn.nnot. allow the 
present unsatisfactol'Y situation to he pcrpetua!!'d. lIe t hOt'cfore proposes to 
publish a notification on the lsi April next prohibit.ing indentured emigration 
to Natal with effect. from tho hi July HIll." 

The Hon'ble Mil., GOKHALl, said ;-" !fy Lord, I am sure the Council has· 
listened with the utmost satisfaction to the statemPTIt madc hy the Hon'ble 
:Mr, Robert.son, lionel I trust Your Excellency wilJ permit. me to express on 
behalf of the non-official members our sensc of deep gratitude for the decision 
at which the GovCt'nmont of Indin have arrived in this most imfortnnt matter. 
The announcemcnt made to(lay by the IIon'hlc l\1.emhcl' wi! evoke but one· 
feeling throughout this eountry, and it will he 1\ fccling of sineere and en-
thusiastic appreciation. The decision of the Government removcs from the 
difficult question of the treatmcnt of Indians in South Africa an important 
factor which was responsible for much soreness of feeling. It also does more .. 
It furnishc..'1 to my countrymen a striking object lesson of the manner in whieh 
thc Government will not hesitate to take any action that has becomc necessary 
in furtherance of our interests and for the assertion of our self-resllCct, even 
when it involves inconvenience and possible injury to the interests of a self· 
governing English colony. My Lord, I heartily congratulaw the Government 
on the step which they have taken." 

INDIAN FACTORIES DILL. 

The Hon'bla Ms. RODERTSON mOl'cd that the Bill to consolidate and' 
amend the Law regulating labour in }'actorics lJe referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of the Hon'ble Mr, Clark, tho ROIl'hle !Ir. Byed Ali Imam, the 
Hon'ble Mr, Graham, the Hon'hle :Mr. Dadahhoy, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, 
the Hon'ble Sir Vithalrlas 'rhackcrsey, the Hor.'hle Mr. Andrew, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Quin, the HOIl'ble Mr. Gntes, the Hon'hle ~ r. Phillips, the Hon'hle 
Sir Bassoon David, the Hon'hie ){r, Macpher . .;oD, the Hon'hle Mr. Fremantlc, 
the lIou'bie Mr. Mudholkar, the Hon'hle .Mr. Birkmyre and tho mover. He 
said ;_cc I t.hillk, my Lord, that at this sfngl' I lIced not take up the'time of 
Council with any lengthy stntellll'llt on this Bill, t.he history of which will be 
fa.miliar to the greater number of Hon'blc Mcmhel's prcsent, When tho late 
Mr. Harvey introduced this meaSllre in July 1009, he cxplained in full detail 
the successive steps which hn(lled up to it and the principles on which the 
proposed legislation was hased ; and I scnrcely think that I cnn add anything 
to the argument ,vhich he laid hefol'c Council witlt liuch completeness and 
lucidity. Since that time C\'ery opportunity hns been given for the fullest 
criticism of the Bill. It was printed and published as soon as possible after 
its introduotion, and has been cireulated to Local Governments in order thnt 
it might be brought to the notice of owners of mills aDd factories throughout 
the country. Criticisms, comments and suggestions in con8idera1>lc numbel'll 
have been received in reply, nIl of which have been printed. and are in the hands 
'of Hon'ble Members, 'rhe GO"orllmcllt of llulia have given these suggestion8 
their most careful considcration. Some of thenl they arc able to adopt, 
and amendments with that object will be moved t'n bohalf of Government in 
Select Committee. But I'ought to say 3t once that nothing since the Bill 
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WM introduced bas been brought to the notice of Government which could 
lead them to reconsider the decisions nlready arrived at on important points 
of principle, such as thc proposed restriction of llour" of labour of male adults 
in textile factories. Those }lro .... i!Uous of the Bill we must maintain; but it 
is our earnest desire and intentioll that, givcn tllC atta.inment of theso essen-
tial objects, 110 unnecessary burden should Le placed upon the industries 
<loneernud, ancl I cn.n a!;Sure ROll'llla Memhers thnt wit.h this aim in view we 
have examine-d tlle suggestions made to \IS in a sympathetic spirit and "With 
a real wish to meet. them whenpyer posBible. We shall gludly welcomc in 
Commi.ttee suggestions which will I.clp us to attain tbis end. In selecting 
the names of Hon'ble Members who hltYe been invited to sel've on the 
Committee, we have becn carei'ul to secure a sLl'oug representation of the 
factory intercsts involved, and 1 am sure the lIon'ble Memuers in question, 
whatever their ,iews on the main provisions of the Bill, will co-oIJerate 
loyally with Government in their desire to save the industries concerned from 
any unnecessary friction and cxpense. 

" One other point I may mention. There will be n considerahle number 
of Gov:ernment amendments to be mm'cd in Committee, llartly to meet 
representations made to us, partly on purely drafting matters, and we propose 
to have them printed and placed in the hands of Meml)ers of the Committee 
before it meets. Such a course will, I think, be to the convenience of the 
Hon'ble Members concerned, and it will certainly be a great assistnnce to 
Government if they in their turn could follow the same practice, and give as 
.early notice as they cn.n of any amendment they may wish to propose. I hope 
they may be able to meet us in this matter." 

TIle Hon'ble SIR BASSOON DAVID said :-" My Lord, I am glad to see that 
the Bill hall been referred to Select Committee; but I crave Your Lordship'S 
permission to offer a few remarks on the Bill before the Council, I have very 
carefully considered the provisions of the Bill, which was introduced into the 
Council by the late Mr. Harvey, and am glad to say that I am able to give it 
my full support except in respect of one important F.0posal, namely, the 
proposal to restrict the hours of adult male labour by legislation . 

.. My Lord, I contend, in the first place, that no case whatever has been 
made out in favour of the proposed restrictions of the working hours of mill-
hands. The report of the last Pacwry Commission conclusively showed t.llst 
the cry of 8weating in cotton-mills was unfounded, and that the operatives 
bad not suffered in any way on account of overwork. So far 8S the actual 
state of things at the present day is concerned, there is no need for a law re-

\
_trioting the working hours of labourers. 
. .. The Factory o is~io ers were of opinion that there 'Was only one 

I claBS of labourers who were likely to be injuriously affected by such occasional long hours as prevailed. in some Bombay factories during the exceptional days 
I of 1905, and that was the class of persons bet\veen 14 and 17 -years 
" ·of age. They accordingly proposed to constitute such persons into a. 
( separate class, oalled' the young persons' class, nnll to restrict their hours 
Ito twelve. But the Bill before us makes no distinction whatever 
between 'loung persons' and adults. It puts them on the same 
footing, a.n extends the limitation proposed by the Commission for 'young 
persons' only to adults also. . 
. "I venture to think that such an extension should be supported by 

weightier argwnents than those by which t.he late Mr. Harvey supported it. 
It must be shown that the adults are likely to suffer to the same extent 8S 
young persona, and it must further be shown that they were powerless to 
protect themselves. .As a matter of fact, however, we had no proof whatever 
of these things. ,he late Mr. Harvey merely observed that toe creation of 
, a . young . perso~  o1us' would involve some amount of administrative 
inconvenience, and that, therefore, it was decided to limit the bours of adult 
.108les also. 

":My Lord, Ilfullyagree tbatadministrative convenience is an important 
-considerat.ion which· the legislature shoUld neTer 10ae si ~t of. But it is not 
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the only nor the most important consideration that we hEw,' to keep in view, 
:a.nd surely nobody would say that the iudu.."trial interests of the country 
,should be !;lloordillatlld to :tdministrative COllvenience. Tho Ildminist,rativfl 
incom'cniences referred to by :'Ifr. lJllrvey uan be an)itlcd, nnd have 1>eon 
:a.oidcd in Great Britain, by means of a competent supervising agency sllch 
as that proposed b~  t.he Jate :Factory Cummission . 

.. But, roy Lord, we IUlYe been t.01,1 that; the exftmpJo of Grcl\t Britain clocs 
o~ apply to India, hecnuse In England labour is highly organized. The impli-
cnhon seems to be that if lahour Wertl not so org-anized, thc honrs of adult 
labourcrs would have heon limited 1)), (lircct legislation. .Labour organiza.tions 
in England are of much later growth thau factory industries, and I am not 
aware that at. any timc prcviolls to sup.h orgallizatiollH the hours of adult 
labotU'crs were restricted by law. 'rhat, however, is by the way. If tho exis-
tence of labour organizations j" a reason why adult male lahouris not restricted 
in England, cannot th('-8(I organizations bo Jeft to protect women and children 
and young persons also? Arc we to suppose that the intelligent. working men 
.of Engla.nd are so utterly lost to thc duties they owe to their wives and sisters 
. and children that t.lwy ,,"ouMuo! llS(1 thc power their organizations givo thew 
to protect theu' kith and kill as well as themselves? 
"No, my Lord, it is incorrect to say that the reason why there is no time--

limit for adult operatives in England is because they have their labour 
organizations and do not need it. '1'he reul reaHon is that the direct restric-
tion of hours of adult males would be an interference with their personal 
liberty, which would not he tolerated. My Lord, it is a mistake to suppose 
that the Indian mill-hand-at. any rate the Eombay mill-huIId of whom r can 
: speak with knowledge-is a helpless tool in the hands of his employer. 
Unlike the English factory lahourer. t.he Indian mill-hand is not entirely 
· dependent on the mills. He can, and oUcn doos, turn llis hands to agriculture, 
domestio service and other occupntions when he is dissntisfitld with or unable 
· to find ,vork in mills. :Moreovcr, t.he demand for labour is 80 much greater 
than the snpply that a mill which sets itself against tho sentiment of its 
'workers will soon finel itself ill a ilifficult position. 
"I am in entire sympathy with Government in their lauda.ble desire to 

· ensure the health and lreU-being of the labourers in factorks. All that I say 
is, • Let not a principle which has been  found objectionahle in England be 
recognized in our legislation.' My Lord, I do not want t.o tolerate sweating. 
I am prepared to accord my most cordial liupport to any form of legislation 
· aimed at the prevention of excessiye houl'II, if it does not involve auy restriction 
of the liberty: of tho individual adult workcr. One of such forms is that 
suggested by the Factory Commission. There is another way of effecting the 
63me result, which I would be glad to submit for the consideration of the Select 
Oommittee. I earnestly tnlst, my Lord, that Government will DOt. insist on 
.carryiJlg the Bill in its present form; and I am sure that, hy modifying the 
Bill in regard. to this point, Government will have the satisfaction of achieving 
: their great ~  humane object with the support and approvo.l of all. " 

The Hon'ble :MR. DADAllHOl' said :-" My Lord, I cra,-e leave to offer a 
few observations on the principle of the Bill befurc it is referred to a Select 
,Oommittee, reserving a detailed exa.millatioll of the provisions whell it comes 
,up for final consideration. I hnye e,'cl'Y hope, ill view of the strong apIlCnls 
· and representations of the mnullfacturing pulllie, thc 8Plcct Committee ,vill 
. make large changes in the Bill, nnd will ultimately prescnt it in a form less 
.likely to provoke ad.erae criticism. I fecI at the same t.ime that It non-official 
Member can only hope to influencc the Govcrnmcnt policy underlying any 
provision of a Bill at this stage. Experience "hcwt; any substantial revision of 
:a Bill after the Select Committee's l"ClJOrt is impractiCtl.ble . 

.. The minor changes proposed in the esisting law, I may at once say, have 
my support. But as a representative of the people· I must voice tho popular 
.disoontent that the Bill has caused 011 account of its numerous drastic anu 
unsuitable provisions. In my opinion, thc Bill in certain res~l cts is too a.mhi-
-tiona in purpose, too comprehensive ill scope, alld too elastic 111 language. It 
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attempts a r/lclie/ll changc in 1 he prescnt Act. I fully l'calise thc difliculty of 
the Hon'ble movor of the Bill-tho lnte :Mr. Harvey, whose uutimely death 
this Council lllllst deeply mouru; 1 am also prepared to concede that it is almost· 
impolisible to fJ-ame n law the dctnil!; of which will meet with unh'orsal 
apprm'al; but it is certainly possihle for GlwCrlllllcnt to SO l'egulato legislntion 
by following the liul' of lea"t. l si~t lleo as to carry 111c community with it 
simultaneously with effecting' 1110 cc .~ ry )'01'01'111. Unnecessary legislation is· 
worse than u.,pjps". It cl~ ts its own 'ohj('Ct lJY liell ~i  Imblic Rympathy 
and support. The nccesslty for an ftmOmlinellt of tho oXlstmg law should be 
clearly est.ablished and tho ohject mug! bo beyond cnvil. The question is, docs 
HlC Bill hefore 1 he Council satisfy these requirements of wholesome nnd )lro-
gressiye ]cgis]nt ion? I nm afraid the nn!'wcr can only be in t he o~ ti e. 

And what is \\'01'80 is that the Bill has already moused suspicionR among the 
people of nn ignohle g'cncsis. People unfol'tuTlntely lmspect t,hat t.he anxiety 
for the protection of Lancashire interests determines n.nll colours t.he IJolicy of 
the Bill. 

" :\ly Lord, I feel I would be rcmiss in my duty to tho country in genoral 
\. and to my constituency in particular if I omitt.ed to ent.er mv emphntic· 
protE',st against OIlO of the principal features of the Bill. Hon'bIc Members 
of Council are fully aware that puhlic opinion distrusts it, and that there 
exist in the puhlic mind mIsgivings ahout the proposed limitations 
on adult labom. The curta.ilment of the freedom of action of the 
citizen must always be regarded as n. serious encroachment upon 
I civic l i ~lt  the gravity of w.hich. is. enhanced in tho present i?sta?co by 
the questlOnable method by whIch It 18 pl'oposecl to l)c done. A Bill like the· 
one now before the Council, the princiral aim of which is to limit the working 
hours of adults and children in textile factories, under ordinary circumstances 
might perhaps have received some measure of support. from the commercial 
publio a.nd tbo non-official Members of Council; but the incidental circum-· 
stances have made the Bill b~ ly unpopular. Apart from tIll' fact that, 
rightly or wrongly, there is consIclerable doubt in the public mind as to the 
ultimate object. and the probable effect of tho Bill, the Government hall selected 
a moat inopportune time for the amendment of the law and for the introduc-
tion of legislative restrictions. I fully appreciate the huma.nitarinn motives-
that have inspired the Bill, and no right-thinking citizen will impute ungene-
rous motives to Government; but it lDust be admitted that the Indian Govern-· 
ment,' which has imposed and maintains a countervailing excise-duty on 
i ~ e ous cotton goods to propitiate Manchestcr!. c~ ot r~ so ~ly hope to 
aVOld some measure of hostile and unpleasant Cl'ltiClSlD of Its aebon, and of· 
misinterpretation of its solicitude for the well-heing of tho labouring classeS. 

t  " But ignora.ut andcaptiouFl criticism apart, there are serious matters forihe 
J consideration of Government. Humanitarian considerations alono should not 

I· determine Goverument action. There is no l'oom for mornl ide.n.listn in administration. The principle of non-interference with ptiyatc conttacts is a 
recognisecl onnon of enlightened administration. The freedom of the capitalist 
and the labourer to enter into agreements which they think desirahle and 
I mutually advan1ageous should bo respected unless they oub-age the moral sonse· 
l of the community. Thii point ought to appf'al to GOi"ernment . 

.. The Government of India. needs a very strong and un88Sllilabie caso to be 
made out before it launches on le~isl tio  of !'uch exceptional nature, more 
particularly when the underlying policy is opposed to clear and definit.e pro-
nouncements of high authorities made in aml out of this Council. I must ra-
oall here the assurance given in this Council by one of our former Viceroys, 
Lord Lansdowne, when the Factory Act of 1891 was on the tapis. 'We 
believe,' remarked the noble Marquis, 't.hat the effect of our measnro will be 
to place factory laQour in India. 011 a proper footing, and our llill will be 
accepted hm:c and oJ Home, o~  1lR, the o b~c  Mr. Nugent would have us 
balieve, as a. mel'e prelude to still further restrlCtions, but as a settlement s~ 
finol as any settloment of . ~c  a question can be.' :But, alas, the propheoy 
of the late Mr. u~ t ~prove  true,.and that too within a few years of thei 
emphatic averment of one of the most brilliant and respected of Indian. 
Viceroys. 
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" My Lord, I do TJot contend that an nliSlU'anCe like tho one just referred 
to, coming tln'oltgoh from the nugm;t huad of the Gonll'lllllent of India, should 
tie the hands of till 1iucceeding iecro~ s nnd debar them from rcyj8ing any 
law in the lig-ht of IIOW experience 01' alteJ'('u connit.ions; neither do I deny 
that the demand fell" lillliti ~ tllll homs of adult lahoLlr IlIfty he justifiahle 
under "pecinJ ('irCIl1l11itances; hut we cnnnol O\'cl'look the fact. thnt in the 
. ",Vest it. is ,iewed liS Ii stretch of power for filly GO"ernmcnt to arrogate to 
itself the duty of det.erlllining" t.he numhcr of hOlll'S ill n ~  nn ndult ]ahom'er 
may work. If, is conceivable t hat the State Illny nnrler g'rll.Ye and exceptional 
circumst.allces regldate the conditions of e l plo~ llle t of adult labour, hut it 
is equally true that it is the IJil't.hrig-ht of CYCI'Y mllll to purlSUC his own bl-
l.erests ill his OWIl way. If thorp is ono ]Jl'inciple which is uniyersally 
acknowledged and respected in all eiyiliseu coulltriel', it is tho right of the 
indh'idllal to fix of his own freo will t.he hours of work. Everv man is the 
master of his time aud e er ~  thcir application must be lo t~ to he determined 
lIy inuh-iduaJ volition. In England, Stoic interferellce with adult labour is 
known only to a yery limited extellt. Opern.t.iYCs working in an atmosphere 
of bisulphidc of eo.l'1.lon and rnihmy omployes umler tho Act of 1895 only 
nrc protected against heavy and continuous wurk at the d.iscretion of the 
Board of Trade. 'fhc form which State control has taken in England is 
of a light, elastic, unirritatiug' kind. If we ('xrunine the history o~  

the protective legialntion of tIm last sixty years, we fincI that it has only 
aimed at. pro ibitill~ the employment of children and women beyonel a certain 
numller of hours, and in the case of ihe fOrUlel', in addition to 1\ minimum 
limit of age, it imposes certain educational tests. The cardinal pl'inoiple on 
which State interference has l)een justified and has throughout prooeeded is. 
tha.t the State is bouild to protect. those who arc not ill a positioll to protect 
themselves. The obligations of the State to the ,vorkillg man extend 80 far 
and no further, and the working classes at Home would not permit or tolerate 
any interference with the conditions of employment of adult male labour. 
Publio opinion there among the adult fnotory population does what it does not 
do in any other country-it draws a. shnrp and well-clefined line beyond which 
legislative interference with the right of free contra.ot of the employer and 
the emplo,.ed cannot go. Wherever Stat·e interference with o.dult male labour 
has been tried or attempted beyond the aboyc limits, it has signally fa.iled. 

" The provision in the Bill regarding the imposition of restrictions on 
adult la.bour is Dot justified by the conditions of work now prevailing in 
this country. Tho Bill introduces n novel principle which has only been very 
recently adopted in England in the eQ./le of a specia.l class of workmen. 
The Indian textile industry has not yet completely pass cd t rou~  its 
infant stage; it has yet to grow up to vigorous youth. The preseut 
depression is severe and trving'. The conditiolls of manufacture 
nre nflything hut encouraging. 'the Bill will ha.yc tho effect of still further 
hampering tho millowners in theil' already unfair alld unequal competition 
with the foroign producer, and industrin} prO!.,'l'($s will he most ccrtainly 
impeded and endaugCl'ed by the proposed limItation of wOl'king' hours. 
"It is not even suggested thnt nny change in the e isti ~ law is dema.nded 

11y the lahourers themsal,cs, or thnt the circnlllstnncesnre sllch as would mnko 
it imperativo on Government to undert.ake it. The Hon'hie lIr. Hnncy 
candidly admitted that, a feW' yeo.rs ago, at the previoui< inquirrtJlO operative .. , 
in language clenr and unequivocal, protested ~ i st rmy]cgislatlve interference. 
'fhere does not appear to IIn,e heen ~  subjective change in them during the 
interval. The last. inquiry did not elicit. nny special repugnance to long 
hours on the part of. the millhnncls. BasilIcs, I do not ndmit that the ohargCl 
of worling long hours hnbitun.lly and detrimentnlly to the physical interests 
of the lahouren has been proved against the tcxtile i ll~tries in India. Even 
the velmct of the Factory Commission on thnt point is neither conclusive nol' 
definite. Their verdict is virtually the Scotch verdict of • not proven.' 

.. The Factory Commission of 1890, which was presided over by 80 
competent. zealous and experienced an officer ~ Dr. Lethbridge, examined. 
VBr1 minutely and with care the question of the working hours of the mills,. 
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ana it rri ~ l at the conclusion I that there if; nothing in the conditions under 
which Indian op~r tivcs work whieh calls for nny legislative restriction!! us to 
the hoUl's nn adult, male may choose to work. Nor can we concciyc any condi· 
tions which ca.n ever ca.ll for State intorferennc in this matter.' The Commis-
sion of1908, to which Mr. Harvey pa.id n just and warm tribute, also came 
to tho decisive concltL<;ion that it would not be j1l.'ltifil1blc to resort to a o sur ~ 

which found favOlu' in very few countries, and tha.t only unller exceptional 
circumstances, and which would b(J frouglit with Dlany diffieult.ics and would 
·cause considerable inoonvenienoe in prMtical working. '£hl\t Commission vcry 
pCl,tinently remarked that. 'we do not. consider that any case has lwon made 
-out ill favour of p l i ~ a principle which is admittedly of somewhat doubtful 
validity, which COmnmn(LS acceptance in .cry few countriO!l, which is open to 
the gravest oh;iections from a practical point of view, and which supplies a 
remedy very much more drastic than thc circumstances of the case demancL' 

" Dr. Nair, who took up 8 unique posit.ion in regard to this tt~r on the 
Oommission, and whose dissenting :Minute I have read with interest, in.oked 
the authority of Adam Smith t.o strengthen his position, and cited tho cases of 
France a.nd Switzerland for precedent. It is nmv n matter of history that State 
interference as regards adult labour bas completely broken down ill t.he United 
States; in Germany and France it has paved the way for socialism and its 
attendnnt evils, and in Switzerland, where it was tried AS far hack as 1877, it has 
proved whollyunsuecessful. Mr. Fawcett and othor authorities whose opinioD.8 
are entitled to considerable weight even go the length of asserting that the 
power which the law assumes in the case of women is an infraction of an 
lInmutable principle of legislation, and derogates from the right of free contract 
involved in the right of free citizenship. 
"My Lord, it behoves us then to examine the grounds on which tho 

Government has undertaken this legislation. It is urged that the introduction 
of electric installation in almost oJ.l mills since 1891 has placed 0. strong 
.temptation in the way of mill.ownors and agents, that tho security which the 
I.6overnment formerly had has entirely disappeared, and that both operatives 
-and their employers are likely to be tempted to extend the average working day 
of twelve hours to an inordinate length. It is also urged that, though there ill 
no proof that tho operatives have suffered in the past by long working hours, 
the past and the present conditions of work in textile factories are such as are 
indubitably caloulated to cause deterioration in the physical oondition of the 
factory population; tha.t both the Oommission and Government Me confirmed 
in this opinion by the noticeable absence of elderly men in toxtile factories, 

I in spite of the fact that the demand for lahour is much in excess of the actual supply; and that these are circumstances which impose a duty on Government 

'
by legislative direction to fix a twelve hours day to prevent overwork in mills. 

_ It is conceded that the abuse of cmploying operatives for excessivo hours is 
'J' not general. that the evils which the Government hopes to avert  by parental 
legisla.tion is not of a deep-rooted 01' chronic nature, that before and since 1905 
there has not been a. wanton infraction of the conventional twelve hours' rule, 
i and that, except in a few isolated instances, the mills in India work an average 
\ of twelve houl'S and seven minutes per day. It is therefore more theiapprehen-
,  -sion of' possible prospective delinq.uencies than pust lnpses on the part of 
employers of labour in textile factories that has induced Government to under-
take this legislation. But tbis bn.sis of legislation is wrong on principlo and 
is not sanctioned by precedent. All legislation of a penal or lrohibitive 
character can onli be justified by the presence of chronio abuses, an when the 
evil is of awidesptead nature and grave enough to imperil the safety of the 
·oommunity. -Restrictive legiaJation, conceived though in & benevolent spirit, 
which seeks to fetter individual disoretion with a view to prevent possible 
abuaes, may perhaps be jUstified by over-prudence, but the action is capable 
'Qf misconstruction. ,A,tbest it is a policy of doubtful expediency, militating aa 
it does against ,the saluta.ry principle of least interference with the liberty 
of the peoplewbich aupn&f.es tullightened administra..tion. 
"It iii unfortunate, my Lord, that ihe illOla.ted events of 1905 should .\lrovide 

:ground for restricting the working hours of adult male labour by legislative 
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intcrfcrence ; that the excc}ltionnl his/o",\' of a ,Year of allllormnl activity in 
one i u~try "hould be made tll0 1,ivot for:m i uiet l~J t ag-ninAt tL(' tcxtile 
industries in geneml. I do not defcnd the millowllers of }101ll llfl'y for working 
exc('ssil'C hours ill H105 ; neit.her do I c lllli~scr tc wiLh the Mill O\l"I1('I'S' 
s~oci tioll in t·heir inn hility 10 enforce any rules of n rl'st.rict.h·c cllrrMiel' on 
delinquent individual proprietors and Ilg-ents then. Hut I ask, was tllC ahuse 
after all so s,orious, so gllll'ing. HI detlp-root.ed, NO (,OIllIDon and so clll'ollie as ('an 
ollly hI' llrcYcnted lly cn!lctment of a pl'ohibitiw) character? In u ~i o of 
tIle cxceptioJlul circumstanccH of that rCllr, I nsk G onmlJl tent: ttl cl uti ~c 

them in t.he light of the history 'of t.he industry pre\'iolls 11I1d ,,"1u:equ('ut 
to the C"cntful yenr HlO·t·l!)05. It is n matter of cl)mmon knowledgoc 
that. hcfore HI04,-l005 the mill industry I)f lIidin hnd l)[l!Nlfl throllg-h n 
series of borl years c tell i ~ <n'er ::, decnde. 'J'lJe t prc~sio  during those 
yenrs was dishcnrt.('ning and rlisastl·ons. 'file IndiulJ cotton illflllstry WitS 
suffering grcntly from competition with producers of J'orf'ign goo(h;. 
llost of the mills did not pay eyen the most. lIlode!'! (lividl'Ucl for ~ rs 

together. Tho cnpitnl cleM 011 allllOst all COIlCel'llS hnd st il~  and substan-
tially increased. M ~  of thcm wer(' without; fuuds to earry on their 
ordinary work. Several mills had to chnllg-e hnllds, and lWlllY others '\'I'ere sold 
up hy auotion at. one,fifth or one-sixth of {·he ori~ill  c ~t.. Others had gono 
into liquidation, and many ngC'utA and proprietors had )ll'lIcticolly become 
in!l01vcnt. The aeprCSl'iOll then disappeared and tllp, !o;ky brig'htellcd for the 
industry, but, alas, only for a short spell. 'fhe prospl'rity WfiS elllielllcrnl. The 
halcyon days hardly extendcd beyond a ycar-allll-a-qunl'lcl'. Then hlld times came 
again; and the adversity lvas so· severe as to daunt even til(' stout.est of hearts. 
In 1907 troubles began anew. and. as it is now well·known, tho ~ e rs 1908 to 
1910 brought in t.hcir train untold misery. The cotton inclustrJ' is ltOW ~ i  

passing t.hrough a period of e~ rcssio  unpn'ccdenteu ill the history olnny 
trade within the memory of ~  hyiug man. :l\fy Lora, I now ask, was there 
in 1905 no justification fo1' work at high presstlrl',--w:lS thore 110 redcemiur? 
featurc in the fact tbat. employers and opcl'!ltiyl's in DomhllY and Agora. only 
strove by mutual compact to recoup as far as possihlo tLeir exhausted 
resources during a lIrier ond ll~it e intcl'\'al of l osp rit~  I ask, further. 
if o,ny other <!ouutl'Y, similnrlv circulDstanced, would not han, undcr 
similar conditioDs, adopted similar methodA and acted in a similar WElY ? 
Have not we bofore us the example of England lltlvillg nct.od similo;'ly 
ere this? Is ovcrtime 01' Ion!:;' hours, under market conditionH pceuli:lI'ly 
favourable, unknown in Englnnd? If 011(' is iu nee(l of a prccc(h'nt 
of recent ullte, one. hilS only. to read the trode r(To1'fs of England 
during the H.U8so·Japanesc W'ar, and particularly of the fcvorish Ilcti,-ity 
prevailing at tho ti ~ ill the Humorous gignntic worksbolls of the Iron Princes 
of that great country. }forcoycl', \\'hnt jm;tification i~ thcre for fettering" all 
factory labour hy onc uniform, rigid !lnd re lt.ricti ~ rule of a liudted workinr? 
day in a vast country like India? It. is not easy to sec ~  B('lIgaI, M ll ~ 
or tho Central Provinces should be penalised for thc SillS of BOlllhay ancI ,\ .... ru. 
supJ?Osing they are gravc and unpardonahle. If the GOycl'lllucnt has ~
c!USlVO proof of the prescnce of chronic allllses in one 01' more industrial 
·centrcs, legislation ill fairness cannot go beyond the 101.':11 re(jUiremcllts of 
those places. }'i.1rther, my Vml, has not the clelinqwont 130mlmy heen con-
trite for its past cxcesses? Hfls it not given satit;J'nctol'Y prollliso of futUre 
moderation P Has not the Commission ",herC\'cr it has ~ le l'ecC'h"cu solemn 
assurances nnd definite pledges lJOth from cmplo;vcrs 8nl1 operntiycs thnt the 
transgressions of 1905 will not he repl'l\ted? OvertiIII l' menllS more money 
for the operative; it is a popular method of eking out tho wagos. Legislntive 
interference of the kind contell1plutf'tl in the Bill cnnnol 1)<' agrncalllt, to the 
mill po:pulation. The only excuse therefore for all ambitious change in tho law 
B wantIDg. 

"A legitimate demnnd for the 1'1'Strictioll of hours CIln onh' ariBe when it is 
widely felt that factory life under present conditiona pl'csses heal"ily upon tho 
millhanda and undermines their healtlr. It ~ possible the proposed Bill if 
'passed into Jaw will be pl'oductive of a modicum of good, but if the 
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Goverlll1lent hopes that it. will appreciably prolong tlw liycl' of orcmiiws or 
really improve their health, I !lUl afraid Government. will IJC disappointed. The 
IH"($Cllt eonditiollf; of work at mills are Ilcitlwl' l;t'vel'C nor oppressive, regard 
being hflcl to lhc easy habits nnd chnl'netel' of lheIlldian workmfln. An Indian 
opel tiv ~ is not capable or eOIl(:ontra1.ed or c(llItinuoU8 labour, or  of Ilrolongcd 
alld f;ustnin('<1 effort. He i~ hy Hat.m·e not disposc!cl to take his work soriously ; 
hc' has fill illCUl'Ohle halnt of slJl ~ ill  the work he has t.o perform over a lonrr 
l,criod of time; lw iuvllrinhly works iii an CflSY, cnreless, perfunctory cl ~ 
Itt' mll!'t Iweds loit.er in the miClst. of w01'k; nIHl, he, m; though intuit.ively, 
makes up for prolo ~ rl hours of work by heing-slack rluring no incunsideral;le 
I,ortioll of his ront,j Ill) Iflbolll'. His work is l ~ neither wit.h strenuousness 
)101' alacrity, alld compares most-. unfayollrahly with thc sialldnrcl ell-
forced . hi :Eul'Openn CO LInt riPs. He is likowise not amonable t.o rules 
of strict u isci pliul', lIud strongly rescn ts any interfel'ence with llis 
met.hod of work. The employer of lahour ill this country is wholly 
lit HI() crc~  of his operatives. There is always a much larger dmnand 
for lahour than t.he lIctual s11]11)ly; it is the employer who compete/; 
for lahom' and the operative who (lictatcs terms. 'l'ltis feature of Indian factory 
lshom has impressed e,'en the Commission, which ohserves that, ill addition to 
the statutory midday inten'al, the worker ill It textile factory spends from one-
a.nd-a-half to two hOlll's of the nctual working day in eating', smoking, bathing 
and sleeping. He also gel s the statutory Sunrlay holiday ill addition to seyeml 
Indian holida.,·s dlll'ing' the year; alldmany of the workmen tako much longcr· 
holitlays, vurying' from one to three months each ~ e  ill order to spend the 
savings in their rural homes. It. was only the other day st.ated ill the Honse of 
Commons by the Master of EliImnk that 'ill the ~ l.st labour is not organised 
t~ it. is in Britain, flncl is not continuous but intermittent. !Lnd spasmodic.' 'W' e 
must distinl-,rtlish hetween • a steady toiler who is ready to begiu work on the 
first beat of the engine, and n saunterer who,' according to Lord Morley, 
wa.tches the minutes like a lazy schoolboy. '1'he late Mr. Harvey was pleased 
t.o confirm in this Council ,vhat the Commission had recorded in the report, that 
it had been st.ruck by the • marked absence of elderly men in these fa.ctories,' 
in spite of the proved foot that t.he demund for labour was generally in exoess 
of the sup-ply. I regret that the Commission did not. cnrry ·the analysis 
further. This phenomenon is not idio!'yncratio to mill industry. If the 
Commission bad examined the facts connected with industries other than the' 
textile industry, it would have noticed a similar state of affairs. Elderly men 
are, in the first place, not common in Indio.. Acoording to o.ctuttrio.l calcu-
lation, the average of Indian life is 641 years as against 64 in the ·West. In the 
next place, it is a matter of common knowledge that an Indian operative, 
whatever the field of his employment, when be pnsses the wrong side of forl;y, 
abandons aJl manner of toilsome! work, retires to his village to "pend his days 
in comparative ease and is n dcpendent on his children or other werkiug' 
members of his family. Again, an operative often divides his time between tlltl 
pursuit of agriculture and toil in a textile ftICt{)ry. 'fhcre is no factory popula-· 
tion in India. Even in the Presidenoy-towns you will hardly find any appre-
ciable number of operatives altogether detached from agriculture and village 
life and other ruml occupations, The Commission is explicit on this point: 
• In almost all easc8 his hereditary occupntion is agriculture; his home is in the 
village from whicl) he comes, not in the city ill which he labours; his wife and 
fnmily ordinarily continue to live in that vill ~e  he regularly remits a portion 
of his wages there; and he returns there llcrioC1ica.lly to look after his a.iTairs, 
lind to obtain reat aftar the strain of factory labour. There is yet practically 
no factory population, such 8S exists in European countries, consisting of II. 
large number of opern.tives tra.ined from their youth to one particula.r class of" 
work, and dependent upon employment nt that work for their livelihood.' :My 
Lord, the \ day is ~till far dista.nt when in this country we shall h8;\'0 a distinct· 
cJaas of factory qperatives altogether detached from agricultural pursuits and 
rural occupations.)depending exclusively upon industrial employment as a means· 
of subsistence. The aba8J1 ce of elderly.millhands thua imports nothing . 

.. On the cruoial quc&tion ,,,hether the present conditions of employment 
have produced physical det eli-oration, it may be atated that, despite the oonshmt· 
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and careful nttention tho Commission raid to this mntter, H1(', Wrrf' unnhle 
to drtrd Ilny sllch incliClltion amollg the adult (lpcrnth'cs. 'The-verdict of the 
majority of the o ill~io  is fhnt t.he evidence before them did not .iustifr 1110 
conclusion tlJat ther,· lHld heen dcteriorntion in pI'ysique on account of e:xcesl'ivc 
he,UJ's, and, in the (·tlfe of lion-textile fnciorics, theT considered tIl{' (wiclcnct' to 
be co elu~ive against this vicw. Tbis conclusion of the Commission is supl1ortt'd 
to n cerlnin ('xl£'nl lJY ~t ti~ti lll informntion, and, t ou~  its "nJuc WIlS dis-
eounlt:d 11y the drawback tIl nt, ,-ital st ilitic~ in India ol'lJinnrily do r:oi differ-
entiate between the ~e cr l mnss of workmen nnd those engaged in the textile 
inoul-try, the Commission wns in a J)osiiion to compnre the death-ratc among 
fnctoJ'Y oj:erntiycs with tllat prevailing llmong the working c s~c  generally. 
TLe c ll ri~oJl has revealed the iruIJortant and su e~tivc fnet thnt 
mortality lllo ~ mill-hnnds during the seven ye:ml preceding the report 
was considemhly smaller t)an tllnt among the geneml operat,jycs. 
Dr. Turm'r, 'Who was n rocmller of the Tcxtile Factory L'lllOur 
Committee, and whose opinion is alwnys entitled t{) weight by reMon of the 
excrptionnJ opportunities he hnd of acquiring information, is dccldc{lly of 
opinion thnt· the factory population is not helow thc average of the ~ e 
c18sB M regards physique'. I cn.nnot resist the temptation of quoting here 
one importnnt llassage from the note of Lieutenant-Colonel Mactaggart., who 
was a member of the Commission and whose valued and expert opinion 
constitutes in my opinion a complete answer to the unjustifiahlc cLarge of 
overworking thll oJlemtives. • On the whole I must emphatically say tho,t, 
in my opinion, 1t cannot be said with truth that the hours now worked in 
the Bombay factories ha'Ve any injurious effect on the health of tho operntil"Cs. 
WhetllCr on 800inl, moml, or political grounds it is odvisalllc to take steps to 
limit tIle working hours for adult males in factories is anothcr question; 
but my opinion, founded on what I saw and heard whilc a member of the 
Commission in the Dombay Presidency, is that there exist absolutely no real 
grounds, medical or otllCrwise, which would justify Government ill directJy 
limiting the hours of adult male labour in factories by legislntil'c enactment.' 
It is clear then'fore that existing conditions are not injurious to the health of 
the operatives, and that ro:trietive legislation cannot be justified on hygienic 
grounds. In my opinion the Commission takes its stand on uncertain, 
controversial and hypothetical ground when it REserts that continuous work for 
14* boun; a day under conditions stated above must lend to the deterioration of 
the physiqllc of the working classes and render factory work so unpopular 8S to 
make it difficult in time to obtain n labour supply commensurate with the 
economic and industrial needs of the country. ThlS sort of a priori argument, 
always inconclusive and elusi'Ve from vagueness, is singularly out of place in a 
practical deLate. Mr. Harvey indeed liaid something pertinent when he 
claimed protection for operntives in this country, dm'oid as they are of all 
orgapilatlon. It is true, my Lord, Inman opera.tives have no organised trade 
unioDs; but we han only to superficially scan the recent history of many 
industrial centrc8 to diiOcover thnt they, though not backed up by regular 
unions and associations, fully comprehend the methods of, and cnn engineer, 
local strikcs. When they do brenk out they nre most ungovernable; they get 
completely out of hand, and mnsters nrc poworlc8s to control them. The 
i~.eult.y o~ the employer of labour ill ~o s.i er bly e ~c  by the operatives 
faihng to dlscloFC the renl cause of t ~Jr dIscontent, refusmg to formulate nny 
definite demand, and often not kll(lwing their own grievances. 'l'he time will 
come when organised trnde unions will he in cfIecth'e operation e.en in this 
country. In any case I cannot help pointing out thnt where labour is not 
organised the procedure adopted by Government for its protection by limiting 
the hours is not the only practical and conoch-able method, or even a well· 
advised method . 

.. Mr. Harvey, in his speech in this Council, sought to justif, the introduc-
tion of restrictive Jegit;lation by ur ll~ that thc Factory CommISsion had, hy 
providing for the direct liotitation of hours in the ~c of young persons, sa.nc-
tioned b,. implication thfJ principle of ftircct limitation in the case of adult 
. labour. In my humble opinion this is a forced construction-a non ,equitur. 
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I think it will not he disputed t.hat t.here is n. sharp distinction between a 
recommenda.t.ion limiting the hour,,-of labour for young persons nnel direct 
. legislative aotion for enforcing short hours upon adult operatives. If that 
recommendation of the Factory Commission be accepted, it ma.y probably be 
that t.he ultimate effect of legislative protection to juvenile labour would also 
limit in practice t~e .honn; of adult, l ~our  but it ~ .  only, he indirectly, 
through 11.S cconomlC ll1tlucnce upon thc industry. It HI one thmg t.o i ~ucc 

employers through pressure of oconomic forces to work short hours and 
·quite a. different thing to force adult labourers by law to stop work at a 
particular hour. While nobody will object. to thc one, the other would 
be viewed as interference of an irritating kind. Mr. Hlll'vey's argument 
that 'the most likely way of inviting fresh re,;trictiol1s is to pass measures 
-which may fail to n.ccomplish their professed objeot,' will appear uncon-
yincing. It has an air of plausibility. '1'1113 suggestion seems to be that 
the accepto.nee of tho proposed measure would prevent future restrictive 
legislation. It is the old story. 'rhe argument is not new. It is in requisi-
· tiOIl for the justification of all repressive :md restrictive mea.sures. 'rilero 
is 110 such thing as guarantee for the future in legislation. Had the past 
determined t.he course of future legislation in a. matter of this kind, we would 
not have heard of this Bill after Lord Lansdownc's solemn tl.Ssurance. The 
·course of cvents thus points to a different lind contmry conclusion. It has yet 
to he Pl'ovL'tl that the Factory Aet enacted during Lord Lansdowne's rOl'Pime 
has failed. ':L'he shrewd observation of Sir J oltn Hewett, ono of the alTI.est, 
most eXllerienced and far-sighted of our Pro.incial Govcrnors, is much nearer 
tho truth. 'If legislation is now undertal,en to limit the working hours of 
-adult males to twclve or thirteen hours,' said Sir John, • it will not stop here, 
· but that attempts will be made in the future-not always suggested merely 
by the idea of doing justice to the operative --to still further restrict the work-
· ing hours of adult males.' I therefore firmly helieve that it is not possible to 
·steer a middlc course in a matter like this, and our largest margin of safety 
lies in altogether excluding any legislative interference with adult labour • 

.. My Lord, I submit fresh restrictions will not only handicap the most 
important industry of the country, but practically strangle it. True, Govern-
ment has evinced A. healt.hy solicitude for the produotion of long staplc cotton. 
but so far its efforts have failed to have much stimulating effect upon the manu-
facturing industry and the cotton industry in goneral. Moreover, Government 
· action in the past, doubtless well-meant., has, far from being enoouraging, 
proved prcjudical to the interests of the Indian ma.nufacturer. 'rhe Closure of 
the Mints to tho free coinage of silver, followed by a wholly indefensible 
·Oountervailing Excise-duty of Sf per cent., has seriously affected the export of 
the Indian yarn and cloth, and pl'O tanto interfered with the millowners' 
profits. The reoent heavy tax on silver, which is equivalent to n. t.hree per 
cont. bounty to,Ohina. and Japan, has further penalised Indian y30rn in th"3 Far 
East. Are we on the top of aU this to be burdened with the further disability of 
not being a.ble to deal ,vith our indigenous labour? My Lord, it is well-known 
that the Factory Commission would not have beon a.ppointed and this le~isl
tion would never have beon thought of hut for the exaggerated a.nd sensational. 
albeit honest, reports in a. leading journal of Bombay; but tbe charges of over-
work and physical deterioration of the operatives have now heen authoritatively 
(lOntradieted by the Fo.ctory Commission. )1y Lord, Indian manufacturers 
have been the most (lOustant, devoted and pmverful supporters of Government 
in times of trouble. They have, as 0. class, scrupulously held themselves a.loof 
from all opposition to Government. It is this clnss of loyo.l supporl;crs who 
-claim the protect\on of Government; and will Government WIthhold from 
them the sympathetic considemtion to which they are entitled.; will Govern-
ment refuse the help whioh they 80 urgcntly need? I hope not. I pmy not. 
I do not believe t1;lIl.t, on a proper presontment of the faots, Government will 
l'iot listen to our .. ppea!. . Mahcions aspersions and criticisms notwithstanding, 
Government is rlgliteoUi i~ its .intention and aims. Moro than this, it is 
:actuated b" sP.DP,athy: and a ·genuine desire to advance the prosperity of the 
--c»untry. WIth hll tbis sympathy, with all the kindness characteristic of 
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Dritish Indian rulc, \rill GoYcrmncnt, from senjimental collsiderations, from a 
vague {Co.:, feUcr n':ld embarrass furl·hcr un industr," that hns done in the pnst 
and promises to do In the future so much for tho mnteriallUlmnccmcnt of the 
country r I,cgisllltion of this rcstrictive naturc, he it noted. while doing verI 
little good to til(' operati,'cs, will seriously handicap the textile industry. I 
appeall{J Your ~ cell lJley to yct prevent this unhappy result I,,, removing, 
from the Dill the restrictive prm'{sions regarding adult labour." • 

The llon']llc 'MR. l:i RAHAM said :-" My Lord, as representing the CalcuH.a 
Chamher of Comm cree, I feel 1 hat I shou.lll fail in ~  duty if I did not on 
this occasion take the opportunity of, as shortly as pos!'ihlc, pressing the yie'ws 
of thnt Chnmucr, lVlwe ill 110 wny wishing to oppose tile Dill, I lihollid like 
to emphasise one or two points wldel! lun'e alrea(ly IHlen hI'Ol1!;ht. to the u"tice of 
Go,ernment in n letter from the Chamber. J n the first place I think it is 
,01Jvious that this Bill goes very much further thnu any reeolllllwudations of 
the :Factory I_aLour Commbsion; and it is also, I think, obyioll's that it is 
very much ill the nature of an experiment. Indian labour is, I feel, 110t quite 
the best field for such experiments, ~eei  thut ycrv few countries even in 
Europe have adopted any }pgislation of this sort. Keeping t.hese points ill 
view, I would nsk that in Select Committee the Government woule1 hc rc:ldy 
to meet ns as for as possible in any alterations and amendments which those 
who have IJeell put on the Select Committee ns eXllt'rts in this direction may 
. suggest, and I am pl~.r ectly ccrtnill that nny such alterations :mcl amendments 
will ~o far to tllC ultimate smooth working of the Hill if they can be adopted. 

o. It was with much regret that I heard whnt the Hon'hle 1\1r, Uobertson 
mid just now to the effect that there would be no going hack on the direct 
limitation of adult labour, and tLis in spite of the grave npprehcnsic)lls expressed 
very strongly by tho Chnmbcr of Commerce nncl otbel' bodies on thi.s feature 
·of the Act. We had hopcd that in this direction something might have been done 
to meet us. But at the same time I was very glad to hear him· say thnt the 
Government were proposing 11Irtny amendments wllieb would go far to meet 
the views expressed as regards other dctails." 

The Hon'bIe Mn. lluJlnoLKAn said :-" My I.oI'd, t,lle assurances which 
lIr. Hoberison has giYcn to us 1'('nde1' many of the obsermtiolls which I wished 
to make in regard to this Bill Ilnnccessary at this st.nge of our 1)1'occcdings. I 
am g-lnd that Goyernment consider t.hat, in vit~  of the yarions criticisms and 
.su iestio ~ which haye come from those who taka interest in this question, 
they are prepared to make important alterat,ions in t.he proyisiolls ItS drafted 
. originally. But there was one portion of his slJCcch which caused me dis-
appointment similar to that eXln"essed hy tho Hon'ble :\{l', Graham, namely, 
that there will be no going back on the main principle nnd e tur~ of this Bill. 
1 hope that, in spite of what the Hon'ble :Mcmhcl'in chnrge of tho Bill has 
statIX\. he wOulll 1,cI'cady to consider what those who hnvc experiencc ill the 
-employment of labour in differcnt parts of thc country ha\·c to urge in regard 
to this maLter, and that he would not say that in regnrd to t.he main and 
distinctive feature of this Bill 'nothing that you might suggest from your 
"experience would bo at all considered.' "-0 hope that even in regard to that 
matter, I mean the qucstion of restricting the hours of labour in rcgard to adult 
'males, he would have a free mind and would re-consider eycn thnt question of 
principle. My Lord, it is ~  necess!\ry in this assembly, cyen though we feel 
that the Bill is one which has come, liS it were, as a mauclnte from a power 
the potency of which cannot he questioned here, even t.hough it comes with 
this mandate, it is necessary for those whose interests arc involved to enter 
their emphatic })rotcst nga'inst attempts like this. :My Lord, the Bill is Dot 
·one which W88 brought forw8rd by the Government of India of their own 
accord, or suggested by any Local Government after conviction of its neccasity. 
It WIl.B Dot demanded by the lnlJoure1'8 j it was not demanded by any of 
the interests concerned in the country. It came from pel'BOllB who, not 
to minoe words, are our l'ivals in manufacture and in trade, and it is 
those rivals who have bren working for this legislation. My Lord, this 
might appear blunt speaking. But r believe in this matter it is best to 
,state things frankly. This is the view taken by those who are interested in 
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the trade and also by the people generally, and it is :t thing wllich I do 1>cg 
Government to take into consiuCl'I1tioll. The ngitation which resulted in the 
appointment of a o i~sio  and the framing of this Dill, thut I\gitat.ion 
began nfter the hoom of 190-1,·1906 ill tllCcottOll trade, the temporary pros-
perity of the textile industry which resulted in a smull uddition to our 
spindles nnd our looms, that roused the feul's of those who were interested in 
the importation to IllIlia of an ever-growing' quantity of t('xtilcs. They were 
afraid t1l1lt thc Indian textile trnde was likely to he snatcheu away from them. 
Aurl then was raised the cry of the overworking nf the mill-hanrls_ My IJord,. 
in regnrd tn that. I would not nsk tIlis Council to take allY assurance from 
. those who are interested, but to t.ake the (;tntpments given lly that impartial 
body, tllC Factory Commission, prc..;;ided over hy one of tho most experienced 
officers of Government, n gentlemall who now holds a seat on the Council 
of the Go\'crnor of Bombay. There it was pointed out that so far us 
industries other than the textile w(,l'e conccl'l1ed, thc1'c was absolutely no grouncl 
whatever for snying tha.t there were :my excessive hours. It is ouly in 
regard to the textile ind\lst.ry if, was stated t.hat there were in certain parts of 
the country, what wa.'! called, exeessivo hOHrs. But these excessive hours, 110' 
it rememhered, my Lord, meant only the working of the factories; they did 
not signify that the operatives themselves ha.d actually to work for longor 
hours than 12. It was found that in t.hose factories, which worked for 1·.11 
or Hi hours, the number of persons employed wa.s in excess of those who we1'O 
actually at "'ork at anyone time. 'What they found was that aU the opera-
tivC8 who were on the list, were not actually working; only some of them were 
so working. Others, as is t]1e case ill nIl these factories, took leave or 
went out for purposes of their own and stayed away for half nn hour at a time, 
and they did this more than once, the total periods of absence often aggregat-
ing to one hour, or even one and a half bours, anel others had to be kept to take 
their places. This is what was found by the Factory Commission, both lly their· 
personal observation and what was stated to them by witnesses. 1'lJCn it was 
also found that the quantity of work which was turned out, in other words, the-
intensity of labour in India, is nothing as compared to what exists in England. 
In India., the Factory Commission pointed out, it ta.kes2§ operatives to do· 
the work of one English operative. That shows how hard, how great, is the 
strain in England and how comparatiYely milder is the strain ou the opera-
tives in India. 
"One thing whioh I would beg the Council to consider is this, that 

in all these matters, as the Factory Commission pointed out, what has to 
be llome in mind is what is demanded by the intel'csts of this country or in 
oiller words the interests both of the industry and the interests of the 
operatiycs t e ~lves  and we shonl(l not allow ourseh-es to be carried 
awav by what oxists in other countries Hud draw fnIse analogies from what 
8XL.'1ts in England or Enrollo or elsewhcre. }fy Lord, those who nsk for· 
restriction of hours will find afterwnrds that the operatives do not thank them· 
for what has happel),ed. They speak of excessive hours in Bomhay in 1906 .. 
When the eXOOISlve :hou1'8 came to be curtailed, the reduction meant oJso a 
reduotion in ~  .. nd the operatives themseh-es were among those who com-
pla.ined of the restrict.ion of hours. In seasonal factories of which I have consi-
derable experienoc, whenever there is any excess working, the operatives, instead 
of grumbling, i'athe:r welcome those ndclitional hours, because the additional 
hours mean an Jlddition to their wages, and if factories working 12 hours 
work 15 hours, ,the QIlCrativ68 welcome these three hours because that giYc.<I them 
an addition of80methiDg like 26 per cent. to their wngea. So the opera.tives 
themselves, my Lord. do not ask for this restriction. I do not mean to say 
that humanitarian oonsidemtions should be left aside. And in order not to be· 
misunde1'stood t wiali to guard wyself in regard to the necesSity of protecting 
women and children as they f.U'e unable to protect themselves. In the cnae 
• of children the t ~ occupies the position of being its gua1'dian_ Even 
the patrio pote,tas ~  to be laid aside in tbe case of children; much 
more then hM ~t e elQ,ployer's power to be ourtailed when children are 
~ ployoo.. Similarly in the case of women who do not possess the same. 
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indcIJenderu'f', the same cOlllI'ol oycr t e ~e es ns 11)('11 do, tl consider-
ollIe amollnt of Clll'll from Oil' S/ntp is rccplil'cd. 'I'h('se things WCI'p admitted 
80 far lJack flS lSS1 nnd Um.l, tlJul tIler(' is 110 tliS)IOsitioJl whntsof'n'l" ilt 
nny r ~spol si le qnflrtel'S to dOlly the llcccssi1.r of lll'oteetillg' WUllll'1l Hull childl'en, 
But it is this new principle which is sought, to Jt~ int'l'miucod ill Illclin, 
against. which it is J e~s l  10 make an ~ p tic protest, that. is, the 
cnrtailment of tho freedom of persons quito capable of hI king caro of their own 
intcrests, If thero had llCen allY nCctl!';sity, a \ly reason shown, Wlly faotory 
hands ought to be specially protrctcd, if it had hcen SllOWll t.hat ndvantag<l was 
taken of tIle ignorrllleo or tlw nC'cessities of thef;e pt'OI)le, to impose ,upon them 
conditions which do )lOt, 01Jtaill in other iradel', tlH'U It cnsp mighl llossibly}myo 
heen made out. Hut, J ~. Lord, lllc~s we nre }U'e-j)arcd in t.his Council to admit 
communistic })rinci})les aud to &'\y that. lJel'o We' shall hnvo nothing hut equal 
division of profits between capitnl and labour, nnd that tho hoUl'!' of lahour ill 
eyel'Y t'}lhere of. Hfe, oll~st domestic servants, ill ag'I'icnHure and in all other 
indust.ries, havc to be hrought. uuder tho opcra! ion of t II(' principII', I do not 
sec with wbat consistt)ncy we cnn "ay that, honrs of fapiory lahour alone shall he 
l'l·gulnted lly legislation. l ll ~ we are ]ll'epnl'eli to s ~  that this llrillcil1le is 
to be carried to other spheres of life also, J SnlJlllit, lll~  IJord. it "·ouM 
not be proper for the ll'gh:lature to say that this rule of maximum hours 
of lahour. e:m Le laid dcnnl with rl'gar!l to fnctories. It: is, as I suhmit., 
lllr Lord, first of all nD intC'rfel'CIlC(1 with the frccdom of contract, 
aml /Secondly it, is selecting-11 special f;phcl'e of life for ~pcei l legislation .of 
an OBerOl1R kind atld pl:wing on factory OWl1ers rcspo1l8ihilit,ies and lleavy 
burdens which do not exist ill the, en!'C of other tr ll ~s. This is It mutter in 
regard to which I ask Gon'l'llIUcllt to keep a free mind nnd 10 COli sidor whcther 
it is npcessary to llfiYC this ldl1(l of restrictioll prcseribcd for adult male 
labour in factories. Therc 1\1 (' fOen'l'Ill matters mOl'O 01' Ips8 of detail. nud 
in regard 10 them I Ray nothing' at. present. Olily ill re~ t  to this distincIivfl 
fmtnre of HJe D.ill, it lwcolllt's necessary to Ruhmi t. to this Coulleil the protest 
of tho Province which I rcpI'c<Ollt alld which po;;ses!;.'s nearly 31JO factori .. s. 
It is necessary to cuter Oltl' lll'oll!sl against this int(,l'f .. r ll~e with adult male 
labour alld with the relatiolls Pl'oposl'cl to be c!'whlish('(l hot,ween them and the 
fnctory owners." 

~ c Hon'bIr SIR VrrHALDAS D, TUA.CKERSEY Raid :_If ~ry Lord, I llael the 
honour of representing the Bombay b.~l  of Comlllerce and the Bomhay 
:Uill-Owncrs' s~oci tio  011 tho lal<t l<'nctol'Y Commissioll, I !;:'gllccl the report 
of the Factory Commission anel clldor!led ulmost Cycl'ytlling that was sniel by 
that Commission j so thnt it enllllot 1m said that, when I om speaking' IWl'C, 
I am spealdng on behalf of t.he employel's of lal101u', beeallse thero ill much in 
the Factory Commission's report ill vou~ o~ the elllplo~ cs also. I ~  say 
at once that I would not 0Pl'0sc the restrlCtlOn of the hours of adult labollrers 
if it· can be shown that it is necessary mill thnt tho adults havo either 
suffered in health, or that ther nre 110t able to protect themselves, or that thore 
is no other way by which w(' can meet any possiLle swcn.ting in the future 
than the one method adopted by Go\·ernml'nt in the Bill, I hope that, after 
the statesmanlike declaration made by Your Excol1eney that we should work 
he1'C in a spirit of mutual eonc(>!;sion, the statemeut made by my friend the 
Hon'ble Mr, Robertson that, [0<0 far as the principlo was concerned, Go.ern-
ment had decided that. it should be carried (Jut, is not mca.nt to be fiual. 
Perhaps that is the opinion which is at present held hy the Government of 
India, a.nd when we consider in cletail the t;Cctions of the Bill the Government of 
India.. filAy choose to change their opinion, 

"Now, my Lord, let us ask what is t.he principle to which the Govern-
ment of Indio. wish to adhere? Is it that there should he adult rO!ltrietion, 
or is it that Government should not a11o,,' in future any swea.ting of the work-
people P  I believe the object of Govornment is the lat.ter and not the principle 
that there should ,be direct restriction of the or i ~ hours of adults. Now, 80 
far as that is conoerned, J think tha.t tllOso who tl1'C connected with factories 
will gladly oo-operate in bringing about tbe l'l'flult that Government have 
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in view. But I am opposed  to the direct restriction of the hours of ndults, 
,because I feel-and t.hem nrc t ~  others _ who feel in the samc way-that 
it will create the ~rre tcst  inconnmiPllce po!'sihle to the industrial colllDlunities, 
'on occaglons when a litHe oycrtime i~ necessary and when it will 
hamper the industr,V not to lw allowed tu do this extra work. '1'hat yjew is 
takcn by Ihe Factory Commission in paragraph -17 of their Report. Para-
graph 47 of the report says- , ' 

• 'Ve are strong-Iy 0ppoHcd to ll~  llirc"t limitaf.ioll of Itllult working hours, Lecause we 
,consiuer tllnt there is 110 ncee!'8ity flll'th(l IIdoptinn (If t i~ drasti" cour.;o, he,muse we n,I'8 

COII\'in('cd tha.t it, would ('Rllse the l te~ . inC01I\'pni"Ill'C to existing i u~trie  most of whieh 
h:LI'e never worked long hourI', nno I)lll'nnqn 1\'(' thi"k that, ~llc  n measure would Rcriously 
hampel' the g-J'ol1'th or inuustriul e tcrpJ i~ .  

" Now, my Lord, after snch It dec]amtion hy tho :Factory Commission is 
it ri~ t that we should ~o with n light lleal·t, and do just the opposit.e of what 
the ctor~  Commission recollllllended? The Vncto!')' Commission, as we know, 
was the most l'eprcsentat.ive Commission ever appointed by the Government of 
"India. It represented the scveral trades nnd industries. Ou tho Commission 
we had as Chairman the Hon'lJk Mr. '}lorison, than whom it would be difficnlt 
to fLDd an officer more comciclIlious 01' who had greater sympathy with the 
raiyats from WllOlll the millhallds arc generally recruited. "  e had also the 
assistance on the Factory Commission of Mr. Beaumont, who is the Ohief 
Inspector of }'actorics in England. I trust Your Lordship willngrce that the 
l"Ccommendations of such It Commission ought to carry the great.est weight 
with this Council and ,vith thc Government of India. The Commission 
rccommendod thc creation of a' young persons' class between the ages of 14 
and 17 and the limitation of hours of their work to ~  and they were of 
opinion, and I do sincerely believe that thcy ,,'ere rie-ht in thi nking, that such 
limitation would bring down the hoUl's of work in tcxtile factories to 12. I 
.mean the economical working of the mill. It was !ltatccl by the late Mr. 
Harvey, whose sad death we all deplore, that the Commission had suggested 
his as an indirect restl"iotion in order chip-fly that t.he hours of adult labourers 
;should be restricted to 12. Now I was on the Commission, and I can say on 
behalf of the Commiasion that this is incorrect. We went step by step and 
we found that the restriction of the hours of young :persons was necessary 
on its own merits. That is my point, and it was pomted out clearly by 
the Factory Commission in their Report;. , 
, "Then, my Lord, about the independence of the factory employes, much 

has boen said hero and I will not det.ain the Council on that head. But as 
regards their health there are very interesting statistics given by Dl·. Turner, 
,statistics compiled during 7 years which show that. the death-rate among the 
general labourers of Bombay was 31'08 while the death-rate amongst the factory 
operatives was 18'45. And Dr. Turner in his evidence pointed out that this 
was because the conditions of mill labour were much better: the men are better 
'fed, better clothed and better housed. We have also the stllt:istics of the death-
ra.tes in the Ratnagiri ~istrict  from which the mill-hands come, and we find 
that that district has the lowest death-rate in thc whole Presidency. 
"My Lord, it was said by the late Mr. Harvey that the creation of a 

" .. young persons 'class. would entail administrative inconvenience. We know 
'that there is a 01a.es of; • young persons' in England and no one has ever suggested 
'that administrative eonvenience should reign supreme and that no regard 
should be paid to the inconvenience caused to factory owners by the direct 
restriction of thd. ~ours ot adult labour, 

.. Well, my Jm'd... I think that the best plan f01" this Council would be 
to accept in toto the recommendations of the Factory Commission, and if the 
,objcct that we have in view is notattaincd it would be quite easy for Govern-
ment to come uR e~t year and My: 'Hore 'ye 9£cepted the co-operation of the 
iactory owners, 'We ~pte  your own suggestIOn, we aooepted the Report of the 
Factory Oommis$ion,:but the object has not been served. Well we will have 
direct rcstrlctiot! of adults.' . That will be the proper time, my Lord, when the 
'Government e&n'justIy.diCltatetheir terms. If, after all, there is a doubt about 
theeffeot& of the ;Creation of a  • you~ persons' class, then there IS another way 
.of'dealing with ilia question, a.nd that 18 what has been proposed by the Hombay 
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Cli:1mhcl' of Commercc, fliz'., thnt in "rction 21 it might be ]ll'ovidell that after 12 
houl's' work ihm'e should he 0. compulsory stoppage, 1 mcan !tn interval of 
rpst for the next 2 or 3 hours. l~or example, a fact.ory starting at 6. o'clock will 
lJaye to give half an hour's int.erval lit 12 undol' t.he Bill. Re-stnrtiurr at 
] 2-:iO, it ""ill hrtVc to sin}) at. (j o'clock, lilld, acoording to this suggestiOll, 
the haurl!:; must he giv(!n an intervoJ of 3 bOlll's so that t.hey eanllot hoo-in 
work again hefore 9 P.lI. It is nbsolut.ely impossihle to oxpect the hands "to 
come out nt 9 o'clock at night to re-stnrt the mill for the flicf,ory owner. 
'I'here nrc other ways of dealing with the question if Government is not 
convinccd of the officaey of t.he Factory Commission's suggestion, and these I 
wiH place hefore tho Select Committee. 

"'1'hen, my Lord, there is one othor important mntter which I should 
like to bring before this Council, namely, tbe quostion of working daylight 
huUl's. A passago from Lord Lansdowne's spoech has beon quoted hy 
llrcvious speakers, hut since those times the only ohange tha.t has taken 
place in the conditions of factory labour is the installation of tho 
elHetrie light, as the late Mr. Harvey admitted. Mr. Harvey said that tho 
conditions whieh prevailed ill 1891 hnd 1)oon radically altered and. that Govern-
ment should, therefore, i.nterfere in tho matter. If any ono studies tho Roport 
of tho :Factory Commission he will find tha.t out of 22·1i cotton mills in India 
lc!'s than 100 are fitted with electric lights. Out of those 100, 25 or 30 
only have worked excessive hours. N ow, for the sake of these 25 or 80 mills 
we propose that all should be pcnalisod. The mills in the Central Provinoos 
have no electric lights, and the mills in the Ma.dras Presidency also have no 
electric lights. They work daylight hours: they arc not working exoessive 
hours. To them the Government says under this Bill: • Some peofle in 
Bombay have sinned, therofore we sha.ll introduce a regular 12 hours Bill 
We cannot tolerate daylight hours althongh it is liked by tho hands. If the 
finances of the mill do not permit of electric light installation, do not work for 
longer hours. You shall not work more than 12 hours when the days are 
long.' That is the position which we create by this direct restriction. We tell 
everyone in the country that they must put in electric lights, and work 12 
hours only. 

"My Lord, that is all thnt I wish ro say on this Bill, nnd I hope, as I 
have said at the beginning of my speech, that a slJirit of mutual conoossion will 
characterise our proceedings;and that Government will rather aim at prev~ ti  

sweating than at thc restriction of the hours of adult labourers. II 

The Hon'hic MR. MONTEATH said :-" My Lord, the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce have welooulcd the inquiries of the Factories Oommission and have 
in geneml supported the proposals. The Chamber expressed itself entircly at 
one ,vith the Commission as to the necessity of rMtrloting tho hours of lahour, 
but ns 0. matter of principle objected to the hours of adult labour being restricted 
by direct legislation. As indicated by the 1l0n'blo Sir Vithaldas Thaokersey. 
the Chamber has suggestl)d that the object desired can be seoured by adding a 
clause to the proposed Act us follows :-

, Provided that in the caBO of the textilo factories in which a Rystem of employment in 
shifts approved by the local i spe~tor is not in forct', there shall be after the factory hILS 
run twelve hours. excluding stoppages, under this lection, an entire stoppage of all work for 
not ICIII than one hour in Ca!ieR where the previous stoppages aggregate to not 1_ than one 
hour, and not lese than one hour and a half in cases in which thore baa been a stoppage of 
half an hour only.' )I 

The Hon'hie MR. ROBERTSON :_Cf My Lord, in my opening statement I 
referred to the very complete exposition of the policy of Government in con-
nection with this Bill which was mooe by the late Mr. Harvey when he introduoed 
it, and I also a&id that it was our earnest desire that, provided this policy is 
maintained, no unnecessary restrictions should bo placed on the mill mdustry 
in India. That policy has been criticisod by certain of thc Hon'bIo Members 
~ o have spoken, and it will be necessary for ;ne to take up the time of the 
Counoil for ~ few minute; to rl.'Capitulate the grounds on which it is based. 
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"'J'lw lIflll'hlt! MI'. Dlv!:ll,]lOv has referred to the dch:l,tes whieh took 
plaee ill this Council whem the cxi:fing Act was }Iflsseel ill 1891, when thc hopo 
was expi'o"'-'1od that furt.her legislation of a )'<l,.trictiyo nature wonlel uot. 1)(1 
required. '1'ho c ~o which camc oyor t.hc employment of lalJOu1' in factories 
by thc Buh!'lcqUClIt introduction of electric light.-in Uomul1Y City GO out of Hi) 
milll'l have eJlletrie light instullations-.hnd, howcl'cl', fl'ustl'utcu that hopc, .nnel 
has }erl to n state of affai.'s which has givcn tlIe G()Yemment lIlHch anxious 
consideration. ' . 

.. 'j'be question of the houl's worked in t.cxtill' etoric~ clime specially into 
prominencc in tho yml' ] !JOG. 'fJlC preyiolls ~ e l  lweI boon a year of great 
prosperity to eottrm lllannfacturerl:l ill India, aTHI ill the Bomhny l'r('siekney the 
boom hadrcsultcu in op r t.iye~ i ~ wOl'keu for vllry long hours with ouly t.l1C 
prescrihed interval of half an hom' for rc;;t. The lllat tel' at.tracted puhlie atten-
ti(Hl nnd !Ill inquiry ~ sct on foot hy tho GOVOI'II111ent of JlHlia into tI)() fads. 
Eventuruly an experienced l'actory ~pectol  (8ir Hnmilton }'rt'.·e-Slllith) was 
sent out f,'om J~ l l to investigate the cOll(litions existing. "-if.h him WI!I'f1 
IlBSOciated two medical officers of Indirm exporience. 'rhe report sulllllittecl by 
this Committee strongly confirmed the ahuses whieh w(,ro ll11ogC'il a.wl which 
were found l,y the Committee to exist, and concluded with the l'ceomD1cnuatiun 
ill at legislative nction should be taken hy GOVCl'lIl111mt to limit tho working' llOurs 
of adult mnles in fa.etories. '1'he GOVOl'llmont of India had, howover, givon a 
pledge that no !meh action "'ould be takon until a representative Commi&'1ion had 
examined carefully· into the whole subject. 'l'his Commission was appoint.t!d in 
tho yOOl' 1907. and their report was submitted to Goyernmont in lUOS. The 
Commi!lSion found that. excessivo hours wero hahituu.lly wOl'ked in textile 
factol'ios in mnny pnrtR of India, more osIJt'cially in cotton-mills in Western and 
in some localities of Northern India, and in the e vi ~ department of jute-
mills in Benh"Rl. On this point I join issue with the Ilon'blo Mr. Daulll,hoy, 
who sooms to consider that the llombay scandal of 1905 is still the oni, 
text which Govornment have before them. The Commission made a proposal by 
whioh they trusted that a 12 hours working !lay would come to be adopted, and 
throughout their report they mnde it quite C\'ident that this was the object 
they had in vimv. The ,re}K?rt was cil'culated to Local Governmonts for opimon, 
a.nd it was particulnrly enJoilled that the view" of pe1'sons connected with tho 
mill industry should be .obtained r J .t li ~ their 1'I'collllllen<iations. The W]IO}O 
of the opinions thusrecehred were very c:lI'l'fnlly considel'Cd by the Government 
of India in 1909, and the decision was come t,o to legislate for Ule restriotion of 
the working hours of adult moJes in textilo factories . 

.. I have given the ahoye brief resume in order i{) show tho deliberation 
which has ~  bestowed upon this important. que:.;Holl. As was explained hy 
the lato :M1'. Ha1'vey, the Govol'llmont 01' India were unable to aeeC}lt UII.l 
recOmmenda.tion of tho Factory Commission that an. indirect llwtho(l shoul(i ho 
adopted for obtllining n.limit to the working oul ~ of factories. ~l e Oommis-
sion had proposOO tho creation of n class of • young persons' between the ug"s 
of 14 and 17 whoso working hour!; Bhoul(l he defined. Tho hope was time and 
ago.in expressed by the Commission in their ltcport that the creation of Buch a 
cl8B8 of operntives with limited houri of working woulel automatically bring 
about 0. geneml 12 hours working dny. It was only when after exhaustivo 
examination the opi i.o~ thus expressed was found to be insufficiont to attnin 
the desired result that tho Government of Indio. embarked upon the legis!ntion 
which is now before thia Council. 

: IC The al'gUJuQnts'which have been adduced against the Bill resolve 
themselves into the; following: ~ 'rhe proposnl t,o ]imit the hours of adult malos 
in textile factorieS .su ~l y and uncallud fot· ; it is a serious interfel'-
once with the righ1l! of adult malo lahour anel an u usti i l~ rcstriolioll of 
rights over propertY. It.is furth&r argued tha.t the pl"Cscnt is an unsuitable 
time for undortakUig an experiment in legislation of the nntUl'C propose,., 
as . the mill indWJtries are in a deprossecl condition. I shall brie11y deal with 
th-" arguments.. , •  . 

II I should like in tho first plnoo to re·d three e tr tct~ from the H.eport of 
the : J!\wtQty Com_ion, t a report w hll:h was sig ned, as he himself has 
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remarked, hy the Hon'hla Sir it ul l ~ 'l'hackcrsoy. 'In our opinion, ' say t.he 
FAct,ory o i~ i  no further argument is llccessul'Y to 1'1'0\'0 that such a 
condition oj' nffairs,' i.e., the staie of nffairs ihat ohl.ninod in BomlJav in 1905,06 
and which tho o llli ~io  fonnd to he still prenllcnt ill man)' part.s of t ~ 
couutry, ' nnu;( incdtnhly jpnd to t.he detcl'iornHon of the or cri ~ It must 
also render the factory work so unpopular that 1110 lahour supply necessary to 
t.he adequate e ~lop cllt.  of the industrial resources of tllfJ country ",ill not be 
forthcoming, and the ulmsc if; of m grM'c n character aud so olJposed to all 
humanitarian considerations and 1'0 fraught with scrious consccluencos Loth to 
the industrial popUlation amI to Illdian industry that the Government would, 
ill 0111' ollinioll, be ju"tified in tnking any stell!; which experience might show 
to be nceessnry in order to IIl'l'Yent it from (:ontiuuing or J·ceurring.' And 
again, ' we consider thut it is the duty of GoY(,rnmcnt, Oil Loth economic 
nnd humnnitarinn grounds to pn·Tcnt. the continunnce or recurronco of that 
system.' 'rhe Commission further wrote:' lind this ~ ct. e nHm'untivo', i,e., 
the alternntive of the oreation of [I, , young' persons class', 'not been avnilnhle, 
we arc of opinion that. direct limitation of the working houri! of adults would 
then have l)ocn not only justifiolllc but necessary in (11"1101' t.o prevent abuses 
which the Governmpllt of India could not uron ('eonomic and humani-
tarian grounds l)crmit to continue or recur.' 'rhese nre strong words, and 
Government would, I suhmit., have hecn found wanting had t.hoy failed to 
nct upon thc warning which was thus com'eyed. 

"  I may here for one moment. say a word as to the rea.c;ons whicll led Gov-
ernment to o.hnndon the aHcrnntive of the Commission for tho creation of 0. 
'young persons' class which would hring about the limitution of the working 
hours of adults in textile factories. 1.'he Commission described t1leir alternative 
as 'effective' in the lost extrnct which I have just read, But in another pns&'lge 
of their report it npl,eal's 10 me tbnt they themselves hnd apl)orontly begun 
to doubt its effectiveness, when they expressed thellll'cln's opposed ·to direct 
limitation of tho hours of lallOllr, until all ot.her restrict.ive measures of a 
practicable clmrnctcr had heen 1ried nnd lInd heen proved inadequate. On the 
report being circulated, a strong hody of opinion was reeeh'ed that the result 
anticipated by the Commission would not follow on the recommendation which 
they mode. 'The Go.ernments of J30mhny and 1I1l' United Provinces expressed 
the ~r vest doubts 011 the sucecss of the Commission's proJlo~ s. Some of the 
other I,oeal Goyernments considered thnt failure was certnin to ensue. And 
the opinion was fl'Cely eXl1l'esspd that it would he most undesirnble to adopt 
le"'islation tllO failure of which to secure iiB mnin ohjcct wouM l)e proved in a 
e~ years. Numerolls opinious were also reeci\'('d froll1 pcrf;ons intcrested in 
the mill industry which !;howed that the intontion of tllp Commission would 
be frustrated. The Bom1)ny Chamber of Commerce l,eld 1his "iew, nnd I nln, 
qllote the opinion "Which wns givlm by tlw Hon'hle :Mr. ~ uc ol .r on tIllS 
partiClUar subject: 'In thc e,ent of the creation of n, elnss of' young JlCrsons ' 
he lIn.d no intention of stoppi ~~ Ilis mill Ilt the end of their hours, llUt would 
work the mill with adult Inhour for nn extra hour.' That is, in tho sultry 
climate of Bero.r, tbe Bon'hle gentleman considered tbllt a man could be 
worked inf>ide a mill for l:l hours out. of the' 2·.1. for ~i  davs a. week. 
The fa.ilure of t1lC COllllllh·sinu's IJroposnls heing thus demoIist.ratcd, the 
Government of India had but 011(' alternative left, to proceed by tho method 
of direct l·cst.rietion of the working-hours ill factorlcs. 'l'hey considered it 
both llecessary and impcrati\'e that the dnngcrs which the Commission foreshad-
owed should not be allowed to arise. 
" But it is said thnt tho mea!;urc invo}ycs un en II cd-for interference with the 

rights of the wnrker to takc hi!; own working' time. All tllnt I need say a.bout 
this is that the workel1J t o ~el es have in geneml exp.uc1ilK'd the dellirc thnt 
some clefinite restriction sllOuld he plnced on their working' hours, this being an 
object which they cannot obtain hy their own netion as would be the case in 
countries more advanced. In more than one plnce in the Commission's report, 
reference is made to this mn.tter, I need only quote one iJIstancc. 'We find 
them,' say the Commission, 'with few cXcllptions strongly opposed to the practice 
of .orking excessive hours and in fnyour of interference by Government to 
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prevent it.' A high authority on the Ruhject toM me recently, whem c1iscuAAing 
this qucf>t,ion or tllfl preference of the 'Workers: 'You go to ono of i1H.l.'lC mills. 
which work their people likc this. Jate one owning aIHl SCI' the workpl·opleR' 
fnees. You will not; need to flsk q nest ions allou! whal. the workp('('plo wanl ; their 
weary looks will tell you this.' 'Ye arc fndhel' told t.hn.t. this proposal to fix 
the hours c1Ul·ing which men pan work if; an innovation for whieh thero is 110 
prcceclcllt. In ~ l  organization of lahotll' prenmts tho wor]onen IJCing' 
overworked, but; as the Factory Commissioll at tho out.set of their report have 
rcmarlwcl, we cannot npply the pmctiee of l~ll~l ll  to this oountry. And on 
~ e ~e er l question it. may ~l permissiblc) to quote rl'ofessor .levons, ",Ito, 
'111 IllS work Slatc l'clatwn to Labour, speaks of the tt~r thus :-

'No.onc would pr po~p to interfere with the workman Iahouring in loi~ own privote ~boJl 
or dwcllilll!' '1'IIl'n.' tIl!' IlIlult can work OR he li ~  ],lIt wllere a )nrgo lIlIIJlber of men nre 
oll1l'loyo(\ in n f:w(nry there is not the f'aI\lC individual liberty. All mURt COliform to t.he 
utterances of the majority or the will of tIle elllployers or the c ~ .or ~ or the ha.lt:'. 1 see 
nothing therefore to forllid the State from i tor el ill~ iu the 1I10t.l er if it coultl ],0 clt·ady Hhown 
that the existing cu~to  are injurious to health amI that thcrn is no other probalolc remedy. 
Neither principle, exporif'UCC nor precedent in oth(,T ~o.ses of \.·gislation prevcnts liS from 
contomplaHng the idea of Str.to interference in luch matters.' 

.. In India we nrc convinced tho.t thero is no other prohahlc remcdy for 
thc evil which ,va are now discussing save Stato interference ns pJ'CIposed in 
tho present· Bill. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadahhoy has just ndmitted that the 
State must interveno in the intercsts of those who C:'lnnot protect themselYes, 
anrl we hold that it has IHlen allUndantly ~ v  that tho Indian factory 
labomer falls within the latter category, 

" It Ill1S also been argued that this mcn.sure is nn unjustifiahle interference 
with the rights of the mill-owners. We do not llelicyc that tho mill industry 
,will be adversely affected by the measure which we propose, but in any'case 
wc could not allow the argument to stand in view of the graver considera-
tions involved in the humanitarian and economic issues on which 80 
much i ~rt ce has been laid by th(l Factory Commission in the ex-
tracts whIch I llave already quoted. We know tlmt many mill-owners 
nre prepared to accept the twelve-hours' limit us 0. sound economic JnPllsnro 
sinoe it will protect those who desire to treat their opcrnthcs llUmancly 
from tho unfair competition of those whoso desire fol' gain lJlinds 
them,to the wastage of laoour that is going on, eycn if they do not discern 
it. When the Bombay Mill-owners' Association in Hl05 tlicmseh'cs proposcd 
a twelve hours' working day, are we to believe thnt they thought it waR going 
to do them harm P The propoRUJ. &lUld not be carried into effect a!l certain 
individual mill-owners failed to IWt up -to the standard which wns set. Wo 
tbink it is but reasonable that a means should be -found of securing' the mill 
industry aga.inst what can only be described as such unfair competit.ion, nnd, 
as I shall presently show, wo do not beliove that the restriction whi-:h wo 
prol)()Se to introduce will Iltn-e the'effect of decreasing the value of the labour 
1n the mills throughout the country • 

.. The Factory Oommission have devoted II. special chapter of tlleir report 
to thoeffeot which the red.uciion of the working hours of adult mal08 to twelve 
will havo upon the production of the mill industry. In thoir report they 
discussed tbe information sUpJ>lied to them by four mills-the Buckingllnlll 
Mills in MBdrns, the Cawnpore Ootton Mills and the Elgin Mills in Cawnporo, 
a.nd the Empress Mills in Nagpur-which have made experiments in this 
direotion. In two cases only was the experiment continued for a sufficiently 
long period to give results of definite value, and in these two cases the verdict 
of the Commission, after carefully considerillg the conditions, is thnt the 
production in a twelve-hour day exceeds or equals the production in a fifteon or 
thirteen-hour day" They further say that their observations have satisfied 
them that tho Indian operative is more adaptable than tho employers of labour 
. in India. have hitherto believed. If this be the case, the argument of undue 
interference w th the rights of property becomes of little moment. 
"I would ask the Hon'ble ):£emhE!rs who havo Criticised tho principle of 

this lDea8ureJ what cbancethere is of a steady class of mill o,pcratives being 
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built up, if conditions sHeh IV; tltn Factor.r Commission found to cxis! nrc not 
Oltel' and for all rnluen-u i po ~i lo. 'rile COllllllission Ilal'o I'cmnrkcd ll)1011 1he 
shifty naturc of t.1H! factory wurkers ill places where exeessi\"c llOur!; nrc WOI'k/-(l. 
Awl as time goes Oil, fl8 ot.llf'l' i l llstri ~.  develop. it ma." he I'xl'ectcd that mills 
wil11iud an incl'l'asillg difficulty ill cOllscrdng' their lahour forec, nnlcRs 
ffictD!'." life is rcn<!PI'('(1 aHl'l1,et i,l'. Surely it is not to the d isarh-tl.ntngc of the 
mill inllustry that o ~l llll t shollill step ill to 110 what: fnr-sC'ciug-faotory 
owners tilem"eln!s nclmi\. hi iw imperntiv(l for Illo nltilllato success of t.he 
in(lust,ry, and t.hat the fOlllldalion ",hould he laicl for the building' up of a highly 
t.rained operative clnss, hy the work of whoso hands the manufact.uring wealth 
of t.he country will i net'caso, 

c. As to the )lrcl'lcllt. . i ~  unra,ourahln tilllC for Ihe introduction of 
this Illewmrc, J may prlinl, ou!, l lin t, ill the tirs/ place, t.he -Bill, if passed into In.w, 
willllot heeomo ojlerll(.ive ulltil art!'T a stateel pel'ioel or time, and, in the 
socone\, slll'ely it 811\n<1s to l'eaSOIl that a puriml WIl('11 thu mills in their own 
interests urn working short tillll! is a suitai)le l port lllit~  fOl' the introduction 
of n llll'llfHll'{, such tiS is proposecl. Be that ns it; may, Government call1lot 
depart from the l)l'inciplo iJl l ~  in this mIl. "\s I Imyc all'e;tcly suiel, this 
principle hns been adolJted aftcr Illllch deliberat.ion awl illlluir~  nnd it, has 
becn ncccptcd by llIany persons in the mill industry as n. I;OUllcl ulleI heneficent 
mensure, 

"  I may perhaps he tlllow(-cl to mcntion, l)Oforo I conelucle, 1\ couple of 
instances in this ct))ll1ection. _tt tho Dllcldnghnm J\lills ill :Mneh'Ili:!, whieh I 
visitocllast Septellll)cr, I was told lJY tho manager that tho Oompnny entil'ely 
approved of the measuro j only ill one det-nil, relatillg to cleaning of tho 
machinery on BUJl(lnys, would it lllllke any difference in the present practioo 
of tho miD. 'fhe Emprosl' :llills at No.fnlllr ha"c Lcen descrihed hy a very high 
authority, Sir John llcwctt, ns the model of whnt nn Indian mill ought to be. 
They nre manngcc] IJY Khan Baltadur Bczanji })aclaLhoy, whosc cviclcnce on 
the subject of the workinA' hourI' of mills is deserving of the gl'eatcst weight, 
'l'he Khan Bnhadul' would even reduce the working hours of the day IlClow 
the tlf'olve hours' limit proposl'd in the Bill, He ol ~ that. 0. logally restrioi,cd 
working day of elcven hours, if adopted, would ultimately he found to be the 
hest nrrangement nJike for m!l.-;tcrs anel men on social, humanitarinn and 
economic grounds. When these opinions aro held by the managers of 
floul'if'hing institutions such as I have mentioned, Government oon surely 83y 
thnt they are justified in holding to this measure as ono which should be placed 
upon the Statute-book." 

The motion was put and ngreed to, 

INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS BILL. 

The llon'ble MR. RODEUTSON 1110"0<1 thnt the Indian Patents and Designs 
Bill be referred to a Sl!lect Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Syod Ali 
Imam, the Hon'ble :Ur. Graham, Hw lIon'ble l\Ir. Suhhn !tno, the Hon'ble 
Sir Vithalclas Thaekel'sey, Ow Hon'ble Mr, lIucplulJ'l;on, tho lIon'hle 
Mr, Mudholkar, the IIon'blc lUI'. Gl'UYCS, and the mover. lIe said :-" When 
I introduced this Dill in Council ill ~ rc  last, I explainecl its maiu Ill'Ovisions 
and the reasons for its intruduction in some detail, lind I Held not repent 
them now. I haye only to I'a\-thut the Dill which was then circul .. ttcd 
for opinion has hccu ~ccive  "'HIt general nnd marked approval, and that 
the procedure which it. lays clown for the gl'allt of a )ll\lcllt is considered to 
be a great improvement 011 the existing' law, Snch Cl'itici"JDS 8S have been 
receivedare almo!it aU directorl 10 points of millOr detail, whioh it is unnooes-
sary for me to mention at this stngc. 'l'heso /;ll1uU p6ints will all be duly 
considered in Seleot CommitteC'. 

If Of the changes of pl'illCiplc which the Bill introduces, there are only two 
that have been the subjcrt of any important CO!llDlCllt, In the firstllaco 
a desire has been expl'esr.ed ill SOUle .quarters for the introduction 0 the 
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sedioll.R of the English law which allow a proyisional fipecif.eaiiou to bo 
filed antorior to the complctc specification of Rll iuvcution. 1 explained in 
March last the is vltut ~cs in thiii Pl'OCO(\url'. In act.unI practice tho final 
speciftCll.t.ioll hag to IJll sullstantially idclltical with the ol'igiual description 
of the invention, and the necessity of pl'cpnl'ing' two separate documents 
describing an invention ClI.uses c'()lIsidcl'ahle harassmont both to the inventor 
and to the l'aknt Office, and is liahle to enuse tronhlc should proc(,'(dings be 
ulJsl~ ue t y instituted 'hefom tho Courts. The OIlO n,dl'antage of a provisional 
sl'ccifbation is that it sometimes enables the inventor to devtJIop his invent.ion 
in the inter\'ltl hetween tho pl',)visional a)1(1 tho complete specification. Dut 
it is considered that this is completely olltweigliml by the (lil'Uclvu,Jltngcs 10 which 
I hu\'e alludod. I heHere t,hat except, ill l~ l~l u  and SOIllO of t.he Oolonies 
a provisional !;pccificatioll is Hot allowed, and I understnnd thnt eYOn in 
Englaild it is disliked in many quarters, aIHl stntistics seem 10 show flint its 
usc is steadily diminishing in cOlllpal'i<;oll with the cOlllpJde specification _filed 
in tho first instance. I IOny at the same tillle }Joint out that it is always open 
to nn inventor to amCl:l(l his application, 01' to drop his first application and 
filo a scconu, at very small cost to himself. 

"'1'110 socom1 point to which I would hriefly refer l'olates t,() the provision 
for compulsory llcen808. It h&<; again heon suggested in somo quttrteJ's that 
tllC prOVIsion in tho English Act wllieh allows the revocation of II patent on 
tho groulHl thnt tho patented article is manufactured exeluF;ively or mainly 
outside thc Unitc(l Kingdom should. he introduced in tIle Indian law. Our 
principcd nuthorities, however, arc agreed that the country is not ripe for n. 
measure of this nat.ure. I mny mention that the provisions of section 27 of 
the English Act have only hoon put into effect to a vcry limited extent, nnd 
that the expected advantages of tbe new procedure ltn\'e been inconsidernhle. 
'fhis })cing tho case we do not propose to mnke lIuy change in the Bill ill the 
direction indicated. I may adJ that wc haYe J'l'ovided in the Bill n cheap 
and easy means of ,compelling a patentee to grant licenses to work his ~ vcll  

tion, and it is considered that this procedure is sufficient. " 

The Hon'ble lh" SUBBA !tAO said :-" Mr Lord, I may he permitted 
a.t the outset to say that the present Dill is C1 distmct improvement Oll thc Act 
now in force. Sinoo 18BB it has lloon found that the prcsent Act handicaps the 
inventor and does not effectually protect the publ ic, and that the procedure 
laid down in it is in many points somewhat cumbrous and out of date. I am 
glnd, ·therefore, that legislation on the suhject. has been taken in hAnel, and 
that it hM bcen adapted o.s far us possiblc to 1 ho logislation in the ndmnccd 
countrios of the West. I ma.y, howeyer, refer to two points of principle in 
connection with this measLU'C. One of them itas bOC'll touched upon by tho 
Hon'blc M.ember in charge of the Bill, and that is whether persons who 
take out a patent should be permitted to manufacture articles aLroad and import 
them freely intf .. this oountry, simply because t.hey havo secured a patent here, 
or whether they should bo required to work the patent exclusivcly or mainly in 
this country. 'fhis is an important ql1estioll \Ihich hall a great beariug' on the 
future prosperity of this country, It is estimated that in the United Kingdolll, 
where the new law reqwring the patent to he worked in that country has boon 
in force for the last t r~e years, nearly, jf not morc than, a million sterling 
has been invested inland, plant, and building'S. llritish manufacturers have 
been enabled by this provision to secure liCClll'CS from foreign patentees on 
equitable a.nd l'Cl$onllhle terms, I submit that u similar provision in the 
present Dm oul sec~e similar advantage!! to this country, No doubt condi-

l tions here a.re different"from those prevailing ill England: but when we consider 
that our i ustri~l position is rather at Il low ebb, such It provision will be 
of immense v~ e to India.. In fact, I submit that it would givo an 
impetus to the industries .and ma:Q.ufactul'es of this country and that it would 
make it easy for Indianmaufaoturers to obtain licenses for patents now proposed 
to be worked in fOreign countries .. · I, therefore, venture to submit that this 
provision is im}>en\tivaly ,Jloocssa.ryJOl' this Cowltry, 

" The 8000ud point I wish to refer to is the amouv,t of work whioh is thrown 
on the Governor e er~ in Council' by this Bill according to whioh various 
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qllostions willlll1ve to go heron: that hody and the Govo1'nol' O(1Jwl'ul ill Counoil 
has to si~  in l1YJlt'·aJ ill~t. all decisious of the Jllpt~ l l  Thero /w(' 011(; 01' 
/'\1'0 -ways 111 wInch the quesllOll may be Jookml n 1. It IS no dOlllJt II \'01''' lJlg'h 
privilege, II. ver,Y high hOIlOlll', collfc1'I'cd upon an applicunt 01' appellllui un(ler 
this Act that his case, apparently not one of milch illl)lol'lnnCt" is t.o be tried by 
so u~ust a trilnUlIIJ as lhc Governor Genoml in Oouneil. At thc 'lame time 
I havo great. douhts whether this tl'ihunal of the Goverl10L' GClwl'Il1 ancI the 
Executive l\Iell1bm's of his Council is the bf',st tl'i1JUllnl to dispos(l of the 
questions that arise under 1 he Bill and whethcl' it is worth the while of the 
Governor General in Council to devote any time to thc urljudicatioll of sneh 
matters. In other countries no douht such questions liS these nre left, for 
instance in England, to Ule Law Officer or the High Courl, IIml 1 do not sec 
why jurisdiction under t.his Bill should not be given to 0111' lligll Courts. No 
doubt in this country tite ~ e llitive gencraJly t.nl,os upon i ~ l  nlHl is mlhe1' too 
roady 10 take upon itself the fUllet.iolls of the .ludiciary, liut I am afl'Uid that. 
the Governor General in Council is not the bc~t t,ribunal to a<ljudicu.te on que,,-
tions that arise under the liill. J venture to sll ~est  t itcl'efore, tJ ~t  the 
several questions risil ~ out of this liill should be left to tho ordinary 
judicial tribunals, to the High Courts of this count.ry. 

"Tbese are thc two poi t~ of principle to which I thought it desirulllo 
to draw the attcntion of the Council ill connection with this liill, and I hope 
that t.hose two points will he taken into consideration hy tho Select Committee 
to which the liill is referred." 

'" The Hon'hle Mn. MADGE said :-" "y Lord, if the HOLl'ble Mover IUld 
kindly stated the reasons whieh had weighed wit h the Govel'ument in induc-
ing them to reject the revocation clause of the Engl ish Aet, I should 
not havo tnkon up the timo of the Coullcil in explaining the views 
which I have been asked to ,oice in this plaeo. 'l'hc only papers circulated to 
this Council throwing any light uI)on this point 11.1'0 contamerl in the lett,'r of 
Mr. Donny, in which refcl'once is made to two clauses of the English Act, and 
in tbaletter from tho Director of Puhlic Instruction forwardillg Mr. Henton's 
suggestions, But. th(..'SC t\\'o quotations hardly develop the point to which 
a.ttention ought to bo drllwn. The wording of the English Act, ill section 27, 
is this:-

• At any timo 1101, les~ than four ve r~ after lite unte of R patcnt. lind II of, IO<R than OIlC 
year aftor the pa..sing of thiH Act, all.v 'P!'I'IlOIl ll~y appl.,· to ~ c Contruller for a rovo .. ation 
of a pate1lt Oil the grounu that the I',,(mteu llilicie or ~  I. m:\nufactul'eJ or ('.arrie.! ont 
oxdusively outside the U lIited Kingdom. ' 

.. From what I have heen ablo to gather and read on the subject, among thc 
, rea80ns which entered iuto tlH' mi nels of t.hose who framed this clauso were the 
facts that owing to thc lo ~r iaboUl' wages of Belgium, Gcrmany and l!'ranee, 
a large numhm' of products wero dumped at hOllle at choaper rates than they 
could be produced in Briluiu. KolI' it Illllf bo said that hecause in this country 
the labour wage is even ]()\\'C'r than in Europe, 1l1'gl.lmenis of that kind could 
not apply to II. country like Imlill. liut as u. matter of fact. those of us who l'erui 
trade quotations will find t.hat. n gl'mt lllany o[ t.he al'ticit..,; manufactured lind 
brought from abl'ond eoulll be produced ill this eountl'y if some 1,oUer pro-
tection were afforded in this OOU1l1r,v. I am not an expert Oil thi" question, my 
Lord, and I do not WRLlt to elilate upon it, lmt I have fou11l1-1 have enquired 
a.mongst those who have more interest in tho l t ~  than I l ~ sel  and they have 
found -that our industries are not sufficiently protect ~ nnd that a great deal is 
brought from a.broad that might he made hero, nnd that one of the avenues 
from whioh this evil creeps upon the country is tho Patent Low. If that be 
so, I am sure the Hon'ble :Member would confer a great favour u}Jon our small 
captains of industry if he gave some attention to the doubts .that I have tried 
to express_" '" 

'1'he Hon'ble lh .. ROBEBTSON said: -" My Lord, I have nothing to add to 
the remarks that I made when moving that the Bill be referred to a 
Select Oommittee. ",Ve shall be prepared to consider .the }>oints pl'cslK-od u1>on 
us by the Hon'ble Mr, flubba Rao and, the Hon'ble Mr. Madge, althongh I 
personally can hardly hold out the hope that we &hall be able to meet them 
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with regard to the pl vi~io  (lEI 10 com]mh;ory working. rrhe mllttel' will, 
however, he fully cliscUt'f;eu in the Select COlllmittee." 

'1'ho motion was put unu ngl'f'cu to. 

CJUMIK AL 'rHIlmS IHl,J.J. 

'1'he Hon'ble :Mit. JF.NKIN8 SAIl) :-" My Lord, I heg to move that thc 
liill to Rlnelld the law relating to thc r!,[.;'i:-;tl'atioll, f;llI'Ycilla.nc:c alld cOlltrol of 
Criminnl Tribes lIC referred to n Select COUlmittee comisiing of the Hon'hIe 
111'. Syed Ali Imam, the JIoll'hlc 11:11'. Chitnadf;, t.he Hon'ble 1111'. Gokhnlc, t.11O 
lion'hle Nawah Ahdul Majid, Ow llon'hle :Mr. ][01111/" t)leHol1'hle Mr. l'hilliIls, 
the Hon'ble Malik UlIl:tr IIyat. Khan, tho lIon'hle MI'. l~ rle  the Hon'hle :Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Davics anu the moyer. 1 fully explained the 8COpP llIHl purport of 
this Bill when it wns introduced into the t ~l ti  Council, and I do not, 1)1'0-
pose to coyer tlle ~ e gl'ound again. Since llj() Bill ",u.s introduced, it. has Iwen 
published and the opinions of Local GoverulIH'nts havo been invited. No OlJjllC' 
~o  has been tnkcn to the principle of the Bill, u.s indeed was to he eX}lootcd 
since the principle has boon embodied in tbe existing Act for lLlany yenI'S. 
Ma.ny suggestions have however heen receiyed upon minor points, Ill1d these 
will he i'ully eonsidered in tllC Select Committee. I do not think that I need 
~ er to thesc minor t;uggestiolls, which refer principally to points of drafting, 
and are esscntially matters for the consideratioll of thc Select Committee." 

'rho motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN POR1'S (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'bIe Mil. liUTLER said :_H My Lord, I heg to illtroduoc a. Bill to 
8mend the Indian Ports Act, 1908. 'l'hc Bill is n. ycry "hort. one and 11 
vcry simple one. Its object is to onable provision to he made for the prcpara-
tion of a satisfactory code of regulations 1'01' the prevention of the sprend of 
disease by moa.ns of ships arriving at and dellnrting from India. Tho Bill has 
been published and only one verbal criticism has been elicited. I now heg 
leave to move that it be referrecl to R Select Committee consisting of the 
Hon'.hlo Mr. Sycd Ali Imam, the Hon'ble Mr. Graham, the Hon'ble Yaung 
Bah Too, tbe Hon'ble lIr. Suhba Rao, the HOJl'bie SurgeoJl General C: P. 
Lukis, the Hon'bla J,fr. Monteath, the Hon'ble Mr. LeMesurier, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Porter, and the mover." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN TRAMWAYS (AM ~ M  BILL. 

Tho Bon'ble SIR T. R. 'WYNNE moved thnt the 13ill furt.her to alllcncl.thc 
Indian Trnmwo.ys Act, 1886, be )'eferred to n Select Committce consisting of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Sr.ed Ali Imam, the HOll'hie the Mahnrajo.dhiraju. Bn.ho.dur of 
Burdwan, the Hon ble the 'Raja of Diglmpntill, the Hon'ble Malik Umal' Hyat 
Khan, the Hon'bIe Sir Lionel Jacob, the llon'ble Mr. Gravos and the mover. 
Tho motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN ARMY BILL. 

His Excellency THE COUKANDER-IN-CnrEF moved thnt the Bill to 
conaolidato and amend the law relating to the government of His Majesty's 
Indian }'orees be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the 
Bon'blc Mr. Jenkins, the Hon'ble lfr. Syed Ali Imam, the Hon'ble Mr. 
~l e  tho Hon'blo Pandit Mndan  Mohan Malaviy", the lIon'bie Khan 
. Z o.r Ali Khanj the Hon'blc Major Genera.! Sir Hobert 8oo110n, the IIon'ble 
lb. Madge, tIle Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel Davies, the Hon'ble :Malik Umar 
Byat Khan and the move\-' . 
. . 'l.1b.e motion was put and agreed to. 



O.PID21f; AJ)JOURNMENT OF OOUNOIL. lor; 

[3Rn JANliAltY 1011.] [Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilsoll; the President.] 

'I'he Hon'hle 8m OFY 1"I.EETwoon l.~ ~ sai(1 :-" My Lo)'d, i e~ lenve 
to ill r ~ n Bill to nnwlHI the Opiulll Act of lR57 nIIII to more tlint the 
Dill mny he tftlWlI into comitlcratioll. This Bill is l'('quil'l'd 10 ]cgnlise It 
~ ll change in tIl/' adlllinisl rnth'c mnehinl'l-Y for the CO II t 1'0] of 0111' Opium 
Department. U IHIer the old Act. or lSil7, the rmpervhdoll of tho Opium 
])C'pn.rtment "esiC'c] in tlie Bcngnl Board of 1: o\'en un: hut in 1110l'e recellt 
times the greater portion of the pOJlpy cultivation ill British India IlIIs moved 
into the United Prl)"rinc(;s. Tho roduetion ill area which is now ei ~ effected 
in consequence of our ngrcement with China is still ful'thel' dimimslJillg tho 
importance of thC' poppy illclll~tl y in the Provillcc of Hcngn1lJl'Oper. '1'he 
Ah"Cnt-for we lihnll now hnye only one Agf'nt-hns ]ds headquarters in thL' 
United Provinces; the 1mlk oj' the cultimtioll is in that Pl'ovince; and the 
great majority of the estalJlis1111lcut will be pet'JlIlmently I'llIllloyed there. It 
has thus become a matter of nrlministratiye C'x}l"diency to transfer the dheet 
control of the 1JupartnH'nt 10 the Chief H('\,ellue-nllthorHy of the Unite(l 
Provinces. 'rhe llengal Board will continue t.o managc the !<ales of provision 
opium at Calcutta; hut in other ref-pects their fUllCtiOllS will now fie taken 
over by the Board in the Unite(1 Provinces. 
"l'he Council will sec that the Bill deals with a matter of simple ndmin· 

if;trati,'e convenience, nntI inyolvos no conh-o,-crsinl matter 01' questions of 
principle. In intl'Odllcing the Bill therefore I beg to move that it be taken 
into consideration at ollce." 

The motion wus put and agreed to_ 

The Hon'ble Sir GUY ~ r oo  ~ moved that th() Bill be passed. 

The motion wus put and agreed to. 

ADJOURNlfEKT OF COUNCIL. 

His Excellency THE PUESIDEST: "Gentlemen, I propose tllat 'We now 
adjourn until Tuesday, the 2·.Lth of Jnnunl'Y, when wc ,vill take up the 
various Resolutions which some Hon'ble Members hnve nlrcndy placed on the 
paper and may place on the paper bcfore that dnte; and aftcr our mceting on 
the 24th of January, we will oontinue the clisCIl!<sioll of the Uesolutions and 
8ny other lcgislath-c business that mav hc rcady de die ii, diem until everythiug 
is completed and until we are ahle to ndjoul'l1 for the March session, l'he 
COWlcil is now ndjoul'llcd." 

OALCrTTA.i 

Tlte 12th JaRlllar1l 1911. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to tl,e Goce1-nment 01 India, 
Legi81ative .Departmetlt. 

S. G. P. I. : ••. 623 L, D.-12·1.1Qll-760-J. A. L. 




